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Abstract

A new genus, Neortholomttf, is erected to include only New World species of Ort/iolo?)uis. This refinement

is based primarily on characters of the male and female genitalia. Nine species arc recognized in this genus,

including a new species, Neortholomtis proccrodonif. These species arc described, and external and internal

characters illustrated. .\ key to the species is provided. A proposed phylogeny is presented and three species

groups arc recognized. The scolopax group includes arphnoides janiaicensis l^orcslianiis rtihricattis, and scolopax;

the gibhifcr group is comprised cjf gibhijer, procerodorus, and usingeri; nevadensis is the only member of the

third species group.

Introduction kind used to delimit other genera of Orsil-

In a revision of the Orsillinac, Ashlock
,^,^r~\ 1 I- I 1 1 1 (L 'Contribution number 1851 from the Department
( 1%/) CStahhshed the modern concepts Ot

^^ Entomology, University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan-

thc included tribes and described genera. sas 66045.

TT -J r J /^ 1 1 -11 1 "Present address: Department of Entomology,He identihed Urtholornus as iiossibly poly- ,- , i w? \ n t n\ „, ,, tT,.;v,.r.;tv ri,-m^nn1 J I J Fisheries and Wildlire, Clemson Univcrsit), Clcmson,

phyletic because it lacks characters of the South Carolina 29631.
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lini, such as femoral spines, mesopleural

overlap of the propleuron, elongate anten-

nal segments, modified bucculae, and so

forth. Ashlock stated that "species are as-

signed to Ortholomus if they have the

characters of the Orsillini but lack the dis-

tinctive features of the other nine genera

in the tribe."

Baker (1906) noted that the Nysitts

subgenus Ortholomus was "a perfectly

valid genus, much better founded than are

numerous others of the family Lygaeidae."

Three new species and a variety of O.

longiceps Stal 1874, were very briefly de-

scribed by Baker in this same paper.

Although Baker (1906) recognized that

the straight costal margin distinguished

Stal's (1872) subgenus Ortholomus from

other Nysitts in North America, this char-

acter is not sufficient to separate Ortholo-

mus from many other closely allied genera.

He was unaware that the two most widely

distributed species, O. scolopax (Say) 1831,

and O. jamaicensis (Dallas) 1852, were al-

ready described. Two of Baker's proposed

taxa, cool{ii and uhleri, respectively, are

a common color variant and an abnormal

specimen of O. scolopax. His descriptions

were extended couplets in the keys, insuf-

ficient for the recognition of these species.

Thus, leaker's revision of American Or-

tholomus, the largest and most recent

treatment of the genus, is inadecjuate.

No comparisons of the New and Old

World species of Ortholomus have been

undertaken. Wagner (1958) included Or-

tholomus in his revision of European or-

sillines, but he did not compare the three

named Old World sp>ecies with those in

the Americas.

The cvoluticjnary relationships of Or-

tholomtis, Neortholomtis, a new genus

recognized herein, and the other genera

of the tribe Orsillini will be presented in

a separate paper.

Materials and Methods

Nearly 4,800 specimens, most of which

were borrowed from the institutions and

individuals listed in the acknowledgments,
were examined. Type specimens to be

c(jmpared with one another and with other

determined and undetermined specimens
were borrowed when possible.

A few field and laboratory observations

were made on Neortholomus scolopax, a

widespread North American species, to

supplement the study of museum speci-

mens. The remainder of the biological

data used herein has been gleaned from the

literature and from label data on indi-

vidual specimens.

The male and female genitalia of all

species were dissected and examined for

characters useful in species separation or

phylogenetic analysis. In males, the para-

mere, aedeagus, and sperm reservoir were

examined, and in females the spermatheca

was studied.

For study, the aedeagus was removed

from the pygophore, or male genital cap-

sule, and inflated using osmotic pressure

(Ashlock, 1957, 1967). For the most part

Ashlock's 1967 method was used in this

research although a mild solution of potas-

sium hydroxide (KOH) was used as the

initial wetting and macerating agent as in

the 1957 method.

The technique for dissection of the

spermatheca has been outlined by Ashlock

(1967) and is more fully presented by

Hamilton (19S0). Akhough Ashlock

(1967) notes that "no inflation is neces-

sary" to study the structure of the sperma-

theca, care must be taken because inflation

can occur if it is removed from KOHand

placed in water. The central [lortion of

the spermathccal pump is weakly sclero-

tized so that it can expand and contract

with changes in osmotic pressure. For

this reason, the overall length of the

spermathccal pump is a very poor charac-
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tcr and was not used in this study. This

pressure ean also cause the terminal hulh

t(j collapse or to expand and crack.

The synonymies include valid names

and their synonyms, and all relerences

since VHA. C>)mplete lists of references can

be found in Slater (1%4).

Descriptions are based on the primary

ty[ie in each species. Parentheses around

data in the description indicates characters

that could not be studied on the type speci-

mens owiiiiT u) obstruction or loss. These

values or characters were obtained from

other specimens, either in the type series

or amoiiL:; the other available specimens,

which were judi^ed similar to the type.

The summaries of species distributions

are based on the data gathered from the

specimens I have seen. Detailed data from

every specimen have been left with Dr.

Peter D. Ashlock of the Department of

EntomoloiTv at the University of Kansas.

The dimensions used in the descrip-

tions are illustrated in Figure 2. The

height of the mesopleural evaporative area

was measured by comparing the distance

from the dorsal apex of the scent gland

auricle to the upper margin of the evap-

orative area with the distance from the

dorsal apex of the auricle to the ventral

margin of the metapleural callosity (Fig.

6d). The distances above the apex of the

auricle were measured on a line perpen-

dicular to the plane of the dorsal surface

cjf the specimen and not parallel to the su-

ture between the meso- and metapleura.

The evaporative area has a granular and

nonglossy appearance, which may be ob-

scured on dirty or greasy specimens. The

callosity is a smooth, often glossy, elongate

area near the dorsum of the metapleuron.

The length of the scent gland auricle was

determined by comparing the distance

from the ventral tip of the mesepimeron
to the dorsal apex of the auricle with the

distance from the ventral tip of the mese-

pimeron to the ventral margin of the meta-

[ileural callosity (Fig. 6c). These distances

were taken along a line from the tip of

the mesepimeron to the apex of the auricle,

w hich is roughly perpendicular to the dor-

sal surlace ot the specimen. The mese-

pimeron is the area of the mesopleuron

posterior to the jileural suture (Fig. 6d).

(characters used in the analysis of phy-

logeny are either complex derived charac-

ters or unic|ue evolutionary innovations in

the group, that is, apomorphies. When
such derived characters are shared with

other taxa, these synapomorphies demon-

strate various phylogenetic relationships of

the taxa. Such characters have been used

here to infer the phylogenetic (cladistic)

relationships of the species of Neortholo-

nuis.

Phylogenetic Relatioxships ix

Neort/wlomiis

The proposed pihylogeny of the in-

cluded species of Neortholomus is pre-

sented in Figure 1. The characters used

in this phylogeny, the apomorphous and

plesiomorphous states of these characters,

and references to illustrations of the char-

acter states are summarized in Table 1.

The genera Ortholotyms, Oysillns, and

SinorsiUns have been used as out-groups

for comparison with Neortholomus. The

synapomorphy establishing the holophyly

of the four-genus Orsilliis group is the

presence of complex lobes on the vesica of

the aedeagus (Fig. 4b; Ashlock, 1967 Figs.

3a, 4a) between the sperm reservoir and

the pigmented lobe. This character and

others will be discussed in another paper

on the phylogeny of the Orsillini.

Based on this phylogeny the Neortholo-

7niis progenitor had a female with an

elongate duct between the spermathecal

[lump and the terminal bulb, and a short,

stout sclerotized basal portion of the pump,
while the male had the paramere shank

without a carina and the gonoporal process

of the aedeagus was surrounded by little
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or no inOatable membrane. The sperma-
thecal pump of the Neortholomiis ancestor

completely lacked the dorsal flange and

had a reduced basal flange, conditions

unic]uc in the Orsillus branch of the Orsil-

lini.

I have recognized three species groups

in Neortholomiis, the scolopax, gihbifer,

and nevadensis species groups. The carina

on the shank of the paramere and the lack

of any flange at the base of the spermathe-

cal pump clearly delimits the scolopax

species group, which includes arphnoides,

jamaicensis, }{oreshaniis, riibricatits, and

scolopax. All of these species except scolo-

pax have the elongate basal sclerotized

area and a large evaporative area. The

size of the evaporative area has not been

used in this analysis because it is somewhat

variable in the various species and is

neither unicjue nor complex.
The gibbifer species group comprises

gibbijer, procerodonts, and iisingeri. These

three species have a well developed gono-

poral membrane. In gibbijer and iisingeri

the basal flange of the spermathecal pump
is further reduced but not completely lost.

1 he greatly shortened duct between

the spermathecal pum[-) and the terminal

biilh is not found in nevadensis but is

shared by the gibbifer and scolopax species

groups indicating these two are sister

groups. Nevadensis shares no apomorphies
with the other Neortholomiis s[iecies, ex-

cept those delimiting the genus, and thus

represents the most primitive lineage in it.

A very short shank of the paramere (Fig.

4a) represents an auta|iomorphy uint]ue

to nevadensis among all species of the

Orsillus branch of the Orsillini.

Other characters which may be increas-

ingly used in the future are the chromo-

some number, shape, and behavior. In a

recent study of the cytotaxonomy of ly-

gaeids, chromosome studies of four species

of Neortholomiis were reported (Ueshima
and Ashlock, 19(S0). The chromosomes are

holocentric in Heteroptera which means

that the centromere is not localized (mo-

noccntric) but instead occurs along the

entire length of the chromosome. If one

of the chromosomes is broken, the frag-

ments will behave normally and "perpetu-
ate themselves during meiosis" (Ueshima,

V)7')). Ueshima and Ashlock (1980) found

that nevadensis and iisingeri have a diploid

chromosome number of 14 with "five

pairs of autosomes, an m-chromosome

pair, and an XY sex pair," and arphnoides
and scolopax have 16 chromosomes with

"six pairs of autosomes, an m-chromosome

pair, and an XY sex pair." They suggest
that the diploid number of 16 is derived

from the ancestral number of 14 chromo-

somes. Evidence of this conclusion is an

intermediate-sized autosome pair in the

14-chromosome species that is not found

in the 16-chromosome species. The 16-

chromosome species have two small auto-

somes which are probably the fragments
of the broken intermediate autosome. The

large autosome is always present in Neor-

tholomiis.

In the Nysiim all species have 14 chro-

mosomes (except one species with 22)

while in the Metrargini 16 chromosomes

is the rule except in the apjiarently primi-
tive Darii'inysius, which has a diploid

number of 14 (Ueshima, 1979; Ueshima

and Ashlock, 19(S0). They point out that

the metrargine change from 14 to 16 chro-

mcjsomes apparently involved the frag-

mentation of the large autosome and not

the intermediate autosome. Therefore, the

increase in chromosome number is an in-

dejKMident event in Neortholomiis, unre-

lated to the seemingly similar change in

the metrargines.

Interestingly, both of the derived 16-

chromosome Neortholomiis species are

members of the well-delimited scolopax

s[iecies gnnip and the 14-chromosome spe-

cies are found among the other groups.

Although more species of Neortholomiis
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need to be studied cytogenetically, the

presence of 1() chromosomes may be an-

other s\ na[iomorphy for this entire species

L;rou|">.
This prediction can be made since

it is Linhkely, i;iven the synapomorjihies

above, that scolopax and aiphnoides share

an ancestor with l6-chromosomes which

is not also shared with the other three

members ot the scolopax species group.

A new genus, Neortholomits, is pro-

posed herein to comprise the New World

s[iecies of Ortholomiis Stal scnsti lato.

Ortholoniiis scnsu stncto will consist of

the three Old World species: pitnctipennis

(Herrich-SchaefTer), carinatiis (Lindberg),

and jordani Hobertlandt. I have been able

to studv specimens only of piinctipcnnts,

the tvpe species, but I assume that these

three species are very closely related. In

light of the substantial variation known in

widelv distributed Neortholomiis, it is pos-

sible that carinatiis and jordani are junior

synonyms of piinctipennis. In his study

of the Palaearctic Nysius complex, Wag-
ner (195.S) recognized these as species, but

it seems clear from his characters that they

are, at least externally, very close. For

these reasons, as well as their overlapping
Old World distributions, I have assumed

that the genitalic characters for these three

species will be similar, if not identical.

Ashlock (1%7) gave characters to dis-

tinguish Ortholomiis s. I. from other gen-

era of Orsillinae. In a paper on the phylog-

eny of New World Orsillini to follow this

[laj^T more characters of this nature will

be given for Ortholomiis s. s. and it will

be redescribed in keeping with the eleva-

tion of the New Wcjrld members to ge-

neric rank.

No single external character has been

found which distinguishes all of the spe-

cies of Neortholomiis from Ortholomiis

piinctipennis. These two genera can read-

ily be separated by difTerences in charac-

ters of the male and female genitalia.

The spermatheca of Ortholoiyiiis has

well-developed flanges at both ends of the

spermathecal pump, as well as a con-

voluted duct of mf)derate length to the

terminal bulb and a long unsclerotized

[Portion (Ashlock, 1967 Fig. 8c). In Ne-

ortholomiis, the spermathecal pump has

no distal llange and a greatly reduced or

lacking basal flange (b'ig. 3). The duct

to the terminal bulb is much shorter in

Neortholomiis than in Ortholomiis (ex-

cept in N. nevadensis, Fig. 3c), as is the

basal unsclerotized duct.

Other useful characters that distinguish

Ortholomiis and Neortholomiis are found

on the aedeagus. The gonoporal process

of Ortholomiis (Ashlock, 1967 Fig. 4a) is

a long spiral with no attached inflatable

membrane. Neortholomiis has a relatively

short gonoporal process with varying
amounts of attached membrane extending
to near the distal qx\<\ (Figs. 4b-d, i, j).

In Neortholomiis the sperm reservoir

of the aedeagus (Figs. 5c, d) appears to be

in a relatively primitive condition for the

Orsillini. The body of the sperm reservoir

is reduced or lacking, and the wings are

fused dorsally over the ejaculatory duct.

The lateral [Portions of the wings may or

may not extend ventrally for a short dis-

tance. In Ortholomiis (Figs. 5a, b) the

lateral portions of the wings extend ven-

trally and fuse beneath the ejaculatory

duct to form a complete ring or collar

ab(;ut the duct, a derived condition.

The uniqueness and homogeneity of

the spermathecae and the other genitalic

characters of Neortholomiis indicate that

this group of species is a monophyletic

grouj) deserving full generic status.

Geims Neortholomiis, New Genus

Type species: Lygaeiis scolopax Say,

1S31.

Cieneric description: Form moderately

elongate to elongate, not depressed; body
covered with short, pale, appressed pu-

bescence, in some species mixed with
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sparse, short to moderately long, erect,

pale hairs. Head moderately stout to

elongate, produced before eye for distance

slightly greater than length of eye to

about two times length of eye; width of

head including eyes less than width at

posterior margin of pronotum; antennifer-

ous tubercle not extending beyond point of

insertion of antenna. Buccula impunctate,

high anteriorly, tapering to near base of

head or to point short of this (usually about

mid eye level) and continuing to near base

of head as a low carina; labium extending

to point between middle and hind coxa

(procerodorits) or nearly to apex of abdo-

men ( I^oreshanits). Vertex low, when

viewed laterally, level with high point of

eye or extending above eye one-fourth

height of eye, frequently more flattened

between eyes, sometimes strongly convex

(arphnoides), with carina extending an-

teriorly from ocellus paralleling margin of

eye to base of antenniferous tubercle; eye

sessile to substylate, always prominent.

Scutellum with a moderate to pro-

nounced and swollen Y-shaped elevation,

apex of scutellum acute and slightly up-

turned. Evaporative area small, only sur-

rounding scent gland auricle on meta-

pleuron, or larger, including mesepimeron

along posterior edge of mesopleuron and

nearly attaining lateral callosity on meta-

plcuron. Scent gland auricle typically short

and broad, about one-third height of meta-

pleuron, sometimes elongate and narrow

being about one-half height of meta-

pleuron. Hemelytron complete, partly ex-

posing connexivuin laterally, terminating

short of or slightly beyond tip of abdo-

men, corium iinininctate; costal margin

straight, coincident with vein R + M at

least to level of apex of scutellum; branch

M of R + M intersecting apical margin
of corium at a pf)int closer to intersection

of vein Cu than oi vein R with apical

margin of corium, branches often obscure,

corium nearly clear to opat^uc light-brown

between veins; vein lA of membrane fre-

quently turned toward vein Pcu, cell never

completely closed, membrane with numer-

ous transverse wrinkles.

Spermatheca lacking distal flange on

[Himp, distal edge rounded, basal flange

very reduced or lacking, duct between

pump and bulb usually short, occasionally

longer ( ncvadensis). Aedeagus with com-

plex lobes on vesica between sperm reser-

voir and pigmented lobe, gonoporal proc-

ess moderately inflatable to lacking; sperm
reservoir narrow, simple platelike structure

dorsally positioned over sperm duct, con-

nected by narrow duct distally on reser-

voir, sides occasionally turned ventrally,

hut never joining below duct.

Characteristics to separate this genus
from Ortholomns are in the genitalia, as

outlined above.

Included species: arphnoides (Baker),

1906, Ortholomns; gibbijer (Berg), 1892,

Nysiiis; jamaicensis (Dallas), 1852, Ny-
siits; /{oreshanns (Van Duzee), 1909, Be-

lonocliiUis; nevadensis (Baker), 1906, Or-

tholomns; procerodoriis Hamilton, new

species; rubric at us (Berg), 1879, 'Nyshis;

scolopax (Say), 1831, Lygaeus; usingeri

(Ashlock), 1972, Ortholomus.

Etymology: Neos, Greek, meaning
new. In reference to the elevation of the

included species to a new genus near Or-

tholomus and to the New World distribu-

tion ol the genus.

Key to the Species of Neortholomns

1 Height of evaporative area from

apex of auricle to margin of evap-

orative area directly above at least

half distance from apex of auricle

to metapleural callosity (Figs.

6c, d) ., 2

—
Height of evaporative area from

apex of auricle to margin of evap-

orative area directly above less than

hall distance from apex of auricle
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to metaplcural callosity (Figs.

6a, h) 6

2(1) Third labial segment reaching be-

yond hind coxae; head elongate,

width oi head including eyes sub-

ec]ual to length of head before

ocelli (Figs. 7a, d) ; Florida, Isle of

Pines N. \oreshanus— Third labial segments sometimes

attaining abdomen between hind

coxae, but never distinctly exceed-

ing coxae; head not so elongate,

head width including eyes at least

1.2 times length of head before

ocelli (Figs. 7b, c, e-h) 3

3(2) Scent gland auricle elongate, dis-

tance from ventral tip of mes-

epimeron to apex of auricle about

two-thirds distance from ventral

tip of mesepimeron to metapleural

callosity (Fig. 6c) ; Peru

N. procerodonis, n. sp.— Scent gland auricle not elongate,

distance from ventral tip of mes-

epimeron to apex of auricle about

half or less distance from ventral

tip of mesepimeron to metapleural

callosity (Figs. 6a, b, d) 4

•1(3) Second antennal segment shorter

than interocular distance, eyes

small and sessile, vertex strongly

convex betwxxn eyes (Figs. 7b, e) ;

California N. arphnoides
— Second antennal segment longer

than interocular distance, eyes mod-

erately large and substylate, head

flat or slightly convex between eyes

(Figs. 7c, f) 5

5(4)''Third labial segment usually short-

er than anteocellar head length;

California, Arizona, and Florida

south to Argentina, Caribbean Is-

lands, some Pacific islands

N. jamaicensis

'
Debatable species distinction —see text.

— Third labial segment usually great-

er than anteocellar head length;
South America N. rubricatus

6(1) Evaporative area reduced, extend-

ing posterior of auricle a distance

less than width of auricle, covering

only small part of mesepimeron

(Fig. 6b) ; Galapagos .... N. usingerl—
Evaporative area extending pos-
terior of auricle by a distance great-

er than width of auricle, covering

mesepimeron (Fig. 6a) 7

7(6) Scutellum swollen, in lateral view,

slightly higher than pronotum

(Fig. 6e) ; Argentina, Brazil, Chile

N. gibbijer— Scutellum not swollen, in lateral

view, level with pronotum (Fig.

r.f) 8

(S(7) Viewed with vertex of head level,

ocelli on or before imaginary line

drawn through posterior margins
of eyes, head margin behind eye

nearly perpendicular to imaginary
median longitudinal line of head;

eyes large and substylate (Fig. 7h) ;

western United States .. N. nevadensis
— Viewed with vertex level, ocelli

posterior to imaginary line drawn

through posterior margins of eyes,

head margin behind eye oblic]ue to

imaginary median longitudinal line

of head; eyes smaller and only

slightly substylate (Fig. 7g) ; south-

ern Canada south to Guatemala ....

N. scolopax

Neortholomus arphnoides (Baker)

Ortholomns arphnoides Baker, 1906, 140;

Slater, 1964, 335; Ashlock, 1967, 6, 15,

34.

Nysiiis arphnoides; Banks, 1910, 62.

The acute head, strongly convex vertex

and relatively small, sessile eyes easily dis-

tinguish this small, somewhat elongate

Californian species from all other species
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of Neortholomus. The hemelytra are well

developed, the membrane clearly exceed-

ing the apex of the abdomen. The anten-

nae are short and stout with the scape

distinctly not exceeding the tylus. Speci-

mens of A', jamaicensis from California

may be confused with specimens of N.

urphnoides but can readily be separated

when the characters of the head and an-

tennae are carefully considered.

Structure: Head strongly convex be-

tween eyes, obscurely punctate; clothed

densely with short appressed hairs about

twice as long as an ocellar diameter; eyes

small and sessile, in dorsal view slightly

less than hemispherical, highest point of

eye level with head at base of eye and dis-

tinctly lower than vertex; head length

0.85, width 0.85, anteocular length 0.44,

interocular space 0.54, interocellar space

0.34, eye length 0.22, eye width 0.17, eye

height 0.27. Ikiccula elevated anteriorly,

gradually narrowing posteriorly to mid-

eye level without abrupt change in width,

extending anterior of jugum a distance

equaling one-third length of scape; labium

just attaining third visible abdominal seg-

ment, first segment nearly reaching thorax,

second segment ot labium reaching just be-

yond fore coxae, third segment attaining

point between hind coxae, segment lengths

from base 0.58, 0.58, 0.61, 0.43. Antenna

with sparse, fine erect hairs, shorter and

more dense distally, scape not exceeding

tylus, shorter by distance equaling scape

diameter, segment lengths from base, 0.26,

0.37, 0.37, 0.44.

Pronotum with pubescence as on head,

erect hairs on front lobe longer by about

one-hall and more erect, [nuictation mod-

erate and irregular, distance between [uinc-

tures 0.25 to 1.0 X diameter of a [)uncture;

pronotum evenly rounded and slightly de-

pressed at callosities, posterior lobe less

convex, sides slightly swollen at callosities,

remaining margin straight to posterior an-

gle; length 0.71, width 1.16. Scutellum

with vestiture as on head, and punctation
as on pronotum; Y-shaped carina evident,

up[-)er arms moderately swollen, stem of

"Y" very low and outlined by punctures,

length 0.54, width 0.70. Metapleuron

slightly swollen at callosity; distance be-

tween highest point of scent gland auricle

to upper edge of evaporative area directly

above about one-half distance from auricle

to callosity directly above, evaporative area

f)n mese[-)imeron, extending dorsally along

intersegmental suture nearly to dorsal edge
oi pleuron, evaporative area with 20-dis-

tinct p/unctures each with one thin hair.

Hemelytron exceeding abdomen; co-

riuni moderately clothed with short,

curved, appressed hairs, basal one-third of

costal margin with erect laterally project-

ing hairs, longest anteriorly, decreasing

steadily in length posteriorly, length of

claval commissure 0.46, length of corium

1.5S. Membrane with veins indistinct;

basal length to level of corial apex 0.75,

apical length from corial apex 1.02.

Abdomen with moderate vestiture of

sh(jrt ap[-)ressed hairs and sparse vestiture

of shcjrt erect hairs; connexivum narrowlv

ex[X)sed lateral to corium, spiracles ob-

scure.

C'olor: Head with brownish-yellow

broad lons^itudinal band from vertex be-

tween ocelli to tylus and laterally onto

jugum; buccula, distal and ventral anten-

niferous tubercle, and ring about base of

eye brownish-yellow, remainder of head

blackish-brown. Antenna pale basally

with distal segments darker, fourth seg-

ment brown.

Pronotum generally yellow, [umctures

and scattered areas slightly darker, cal-

losities blackish-brown with surrounding

area dark, wide area laterally and narrow

anterior margin light; yellow area of pos-

terior lobe contiguous with triangular area

in posterodorsal corner of [iropleuron.

Acetabulum and posterior propleural area

pale yellow to yellow, anterior prosternum
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vcllow to brown, remainder of projileuron

and prostcrnuin dark brown to black.

Meso- and nK'ta[-)lcurc)n similarly dark;

acetabula, scent inland auricle, and narrow

anterior [lortion of eva[iorative area aloni;

interscynit iilal sulure pale. Scutcllum

dark brown, slightly lighter posteriorly on

stem of \ -sha[ied carina.

C'orium and cla\us light brownish-yel-

low, clawil commissure and irregular areas

along veins slightly darker, corial apex

red to pale reddish-brown; membrane

slightlv milkv, nearly hvalinc, without

dark markings.

Abdomen ventrally with basal lour seg-

ments and dorsolateral area of sixth seg-

ment blackish-brown, posterior segments
\ellowish-brown.

Legs generally yellowish-brown, coxae

slightlv darker basallv; femur with irregu-

lar, slightly contrasting spots, tarsi slightly

darker distally.

Size: Male, length 3.6-4.2, pronotum
width 1.0-1.2; female, length 4.0-4.9, pro-

ncjtum width 1.1-1.4.

Types: 1 have seen the types of Ortho-

lonuis arphnoidcs Baker through the kind-

ness of Dr. David A. Guthrie of the

Claremont College, C^aremont, California.

One of these specimens has been labeled

as the holotype although Baker failed to

designate a holcjtype and his specimens
therefore represent a syntypic series. The

Icctotype here selected is a female in

Ikiker's collection which bears the follow-

ing three labels, the uppermost first: "Mts.

near/Claremont/Cal. Baker," "3213" and

on a red label '^Ortholumus/arphnoides/
I>aker." The specimen is point-moimted
and is now preserved at the C>alifornia

Academy of Science, San Francisco, (Cali-

fornia.

Specimens with Baker's original labels,

"Mts, near Claremont Cal. Baker" or

"Claremont Cal. Baker" arc considered

paralectotypes for these specimens were

probably before Baker when he described

the species. There arc three such speci-

mens (1 male, 2 females) in the Baker

('ollcction with the lectotype, others arc in

the Snow F.ntomological Museum, Univer-

sity ot Kansas (1 male, 1 female), the Caii-

lornia Insect Survey at the University of

California ui Berkeley (1 male) and the

Los Angeles C'ounty Natural Blistory Mu-
seum (1 male, 1 female).

Variation: This s[-)ecies usually has a

dark overall a[')pearance. Fret]uently the

head, anterior lobe of the pronotum, and

venter are nearly totallv black but occa-

sional individuals are [xiler, having brown

in these same areas. Most specimens are

intermediate in color, being similar to the

lectotype described above.

The beak length varies somewhat.

Shorter beaks only reach the third seg-

ment of the abdomen while the Icjngcst

attain the htth abdominal segment.

Specimens examined: 148 males and

191 females.

Distribution: All known specimens of

this species were collected in California.

Specimens have been examined from the

following counties: Alameda, Contra

Costa, Inyo, Kern, Kings, Los Angeles,

Modoc, Monterey, Orange, Riverside, San

Benito, San Bernardino, San Diego, San

Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Santa Clara,

Santa (auz, Sonoma, Tulare, and Ventura.

Several of the more peripheral records,

from Modoc (Buck Creek just east of Wil-

low Ranch), Inyo (Big Pine), and San

Diego (jacumbo) counties, indicate that

the range of N. arphnoidcs may extend

outside of C'alitcjrnia intcj Oregon, Nevada,

and northwestern Mexico.

Food Plants: Of the dO specimens of

N. arphnoidcs with plant association data,

35 in four series were labelled Salvia incl-

lifcra, two in a single series were labelled

Salvia spathacca, two in another series

were labelled Salvia and 17 in another

series were labelled "sage," the common
name for Salvia. Single specimens were
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reported on Rosa woodsii var. gratissima

(Rosacea), Atriplex semibaccata (Cheno-

podiacea), Baccharis (Compositae), and

Eriogoninm (Polygonaceae). Van Duzee

(1914) reported this species as being

"found commonly on the flower heads of

the black sage (Salvia mellijera) during

May and June." Torre-Bueno (1946) also

recorded black sage as the food plant and

Rlatchley (1934) found N. arphnoides the

"most common winter bug about Los

Angeles, occurring in numbers on dead

weeds . . ."

It appears that Salvia mellijera, black

sage, is the most common food plant.

Several specimens, however, have been

collected outside the range of S. mellijera
—Coast Range from Contra Costa and

western Stanislaus counties in northern

Lower California (Munz and Keck, 1959)—
especially those specimens from Tulare,

Tulare County and Buck Creek, Modoc

County. In these peripheral localities,

other species of Salvia are likely to be the

primary food plant. Like mcxst seed-feed-

ing lygaeids, N. arphnoides is undoubtedly

opportunistic, feeding on the seeds of other

plants wjicn the seeds of the [irnnary food

[ilant are not available. In the laboratory

this species has been reared on sunflower

seeds and water (Ashlock, 1967).

Neortholomits gibbijer (pjcrg)

Nysiiis gibbijer Berg, 1892, 155; Slater,

1964, 280.

Ortholomiis gibbijer; Ashlock, 1967, 34.

Ortholomus gibbits (sic) ; Ashlock, 1972,

93.

The greatly swollen scutellum distin-

guishes this species from others of Neor-

tholomits. The strongly declivate head

and pronotum, moderate sized substylate

eyes, flattened vertex, broadly exposed con-

nexiva and longitudinal pale line on the

head, pronotum and scutclhun are uselul

in its identification.

Structure: Head nearly flat between

eyes, slightly convex between ocelli, ob-

scurely punctate, clothed densely with

shcjrt silver hairs and very sparsely with

long erect hairs about one and one-half

times diameter of an ocellus; eye large,

hemis[-)hcrical, appearing slightly stalked

above and apj^ressed to head below, high-

est point of eye higher than head at base

(jf eye, just below level of vertex in lateral

view; head length 1.11, width 1.21, ante-

f)cular length 0.44, interocular space 0.77,

interocellar space 0.24, eye length 0.34, eye
width 0.22, eye height 0.31. Buccula ele-

vated anteriorly gradually narrowing pos-

teriorly to mid-eye level and ending with

abrupt curve to head, extending beyond
anterior of jugum, only slightly, the dis-

tance less than apical diameter of scape;

labium short (reaching to point between

middle and hind coxae), first segment not

attaining thorax, second segment attaining

point between fore coxae (third segment

just reaching anterior edge of middle

coxae) ; segment lengths from base 0.54,

0.56 (0.53, 0.36); (antenna with fine erect

pubescence as on head), sparse on basal

segments (dense on fourth segment),

scape just exceeding tylus; segment

lengths from base 0.31, 0.70 (0.65, 0.63).

Pronotum with pubescence as on head,

punctation moderate and irregular, dis-

tance between punctures from 0.5 to 1.5 X
a diameter of a puncture; strongly de-

pressed across callosities, anterior and pos-

terior lobes convex transversely, posterior

lobe strongly convex longitudinally, lateral

margin moderately swollen laterally at cal-

losities, remaining margin straight to pos-

terior angle; length 1.07, width 1.77. Scu-

tellum vestiture as on head and prothorax,

[Hinctation dense on posterior one-fourth,

distance between punctures 0.5 X or less

a puncture diameter, Y-shaped carina

[Tfomincnt, ujiper arms greatly swollen

covering anterior three-fourths of scutel-

lum and projecting dorsally higher than
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[Xjstcrior lohc of pronotum, stem of "Y"

short aiul low, outlined by punctures,

leni;tli D.SO. width 1.00. Mctapleuron
swollen at callosit\'; distance between high-

est point ot auricle and dorsal margin of

eva[iorative area directly above distinctly

less than one-hall distance trom .luricle to

callosity directly above, evajiorative area

on mesepimeron and extending dorsally

along intersegmental suture to level of

meta[ileural callosity; evaporative area

with about 20 distinct pimctures each with

a thin hair.

Hemelytron exceeding abdomen; co-

rium and clavus clothed densely with ap-

pressed hairs and sparsely with erect hairs,

shorter than on scutellum, erect laterally

directed hairs on basal one-third of costal

margin becoming progressively shorter pos-

teriori} ; length of claval commissure 0.53,

length (jf corium 2.41; membrane with

vems distinct, basal length to level of corial

a[K\\ 1.00, apical length from corial apex
1.19.

Abdomen with moderately dense vesti-

ture of short appressed hairs interspersed

with occasional erect hairs; connexivum

broadly exposed lateral to corium, spiracles

obscure.

Color: Head ground color light brown,

dark around ocelli and along carina to

mid-eye level, pale median longitudinal

band on posterior one-half of vertex, pale

around base ot eye and on tylus; dark

reddish-brown on lorum anterior to an-

tenniferous tubercle, laterally on tubercle,

at base of head posterior to buccula; pale

yellcnv on gena below eye and on buccula,

antenna yellow, apical one-half pedicel

brown.

Pronotum ground color yellow to light

brown with pale median longitudinal band

medi<illy, continuous with pale band on

vertex and scutellum, callf)sities black,

posterior angle brown; propleuron colored

as pronotum; prosternum dark brown be-

tween acetabulae. Meso- and mctapleuron

generally pale brown to yellow; acetabu-

lae, mesopleural evaporative area, auricle,

and posterior metapleural flange pale yel-

low. Scutellum brown to dark brown,

[lostcrior ccjrner and medicUi longitudinal
band pale.

('orium and clavus brownish-yellow to

|)ale yellow, darker areas on claval com-

missure and irregularly on veins; mem-
brane slightly milky with pale brown in-

fuscations in central area between veins.

Abdominal venter brindled with brown
and red markings; ctjnnexival segments
brown with posterior one-third yellow.

Legs yellow with brown spots, some

spots fused, torming bands around leg;

brown basally on tibia.

Size: Male, length 4.1-4.S, pronotum
width l.vl.O; female, length 4.2-5.2, [tro-

notum width 1.4-1..S.

Type: Berg's type is a single female

specimen from the "Province of Cordoba,

Republic of Argentina" (Berg, 1892). Berg
wrote that he waited 16 years before de-

scribing the specimen in hopes that more

specimens might be obtained. The type
has the following labels, the uppermost
first,

"
9

"
on small white label, "Typus"

printed in red (jii a white label with red

borders, "Cordoba" printed in black on a

dark green label, "Nysius gibbifer 1891.

Berg" in I'jcrg's handwriting on a white

label with red bcjrder, and "C J Drake/
OjII. 1956" on white label. It is in the

Drake Collection at the U.S. National

Museum of Natural History in Washing-
ton, D.c:.

Variation: The holotype is a pale speci-

men, a|-»[iarently bleached with age, but

the general color [Kitterns are present and

similar to dark specimens I have seen.

The pale longitudinal fascia on the head,

pronotum, and scutellum is always present

although it tends to be somewhat obscure

on very dark specimens. I have seen sev-

eral specimens from Chile which are nearly

black in general coloration. There is a
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continuous range of color in this species

between the pale brown type and the very

dark brown Chilean specimens.

The beak length varies little in this

species, always ending between the hind

coxae. This is a generally uniiorm species

except for the considerable variation in

color and moderate size variation.

Specimens examined: 22 males, 13 fe-

males and 1 nymph.
Distribution: Northern Argentina

(Catamarca, Cordoba, Jujuy, Sante Fe,

San Luis, and Tucuman pnn'inces), south-

ern Brazil (Santa Catarina, state), and

north central Chile (Aconcagua, Atacama,

and Coquimbo provinces).

Food Plants: Nothing is known about

the biology of this species. One small

series —three males, one female, and one

nymph—were taken on Verbena officinalis

(Verbenaceae). Interestingly, this is the

same genus (;f plant on which N. iisingeri

and N. jamaicensis have been collected.

Specimens have been collected in January,

February, March, June, October, Novem-

ber, and December.

"Neorth olom us jamaicensis

Species Complex"

A gr()U[i ot possible species, which is

informally named after the oldest name,

Neortholomiis jamaicensis (Dallas) 1852,

l")resents difficult jiroblems of s[K'cies limita-

tions. Workers who have studied this

group before have h.ul snnilar [)roblems.

Other named members oi the jamaicensis

species complex are Nysiiis s pure us Stal,

1859, Nysius ruhricatus 15erg, 1879, and

Nysius providus Uhler, 1894. Because of

the wide distribution ot members of this

comf'jlex and variation in the characters,

it is dilhcult to determine the limits of

specific variation and so ilie validity of

some of these names, but members ot the

complex are clearlv tlistiiict troni other

S[)ecies of Neortholumus.

The description of the Nysius jamai-

censis holotype below is included since it

is the oldest s[iecies with which all other

members (;f the complex must be com-

pared. I consider Nysius rubricatus to be

a valid species and Nysius spnrcus and

Nysius proL'idus to be junior synonyms of

Neortholomus jamaicensis. these points be-

ing treated below. All members of the

complex, except rubricatus, key to N. ja-

maicensis in the key to species.

Neortholomus jamaicensis (Dallas)

Nysius jamaicensis Dallas, 1852, 555-556.

Nysius spurcus Stal. 1859, 234.

Nysius providus Uhler, 1894, 182-183.

Ortholomus jamaicensis; Van Duzee, 1907,

6; Slater, 1964, 335-336; Ashlock, 1967,

34; Alayo, 1973,34.

Ortholomus spurcus; Ashlock, 1967, 34.

Neortholomus jamaicensis (Dallas) is

distinguished by the size of the evapora-

tive area, length of the scent gland auricle,

and the shape and size of the head and

eyes. This species is most like N. pro-

cerodorus. but the length of the scent

irland auricle as well as details of the

s[K-rmatheca, aedeagus, and claspcr sepa-

rate it, as noted under the discussion of

N. procerodorus. Its se[iaration from N.

rubricatus is discussed in detail below.

Structure: Head very slightly convex

between eyes, punctation obscure, heaviest

[>osteriorlv; moderately dense vestiture

with very short pale erect hairs and occa-

sionally with anteriorly directed erect

hairs; eyes large and hemispherical, ap-

pearing slightly St. liked above and ap-

pressed to head below, to[i of eye slightly

highei- than Jiead at base of eye and at

vertex; head length 0.'-*'', width 1.05, an-

teocular length 0.4'*. interocular space 0.63,

intenjcellar space 0.31, eye length 0.31, eye

width 0.20, eye height 0.31. Buccula ele-

\ated anteriorly, gradually narr(n\'ing pos-

teriorly tcj mid eye level without abrupt
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chani^'c in witlth, extending beyond an-

terior ot JLi^uni ior distance equaling

about one-tbird lengtb ol sca[ie; hibium

reaebing second abdominal segment, first

segment not attaining tborax, second seg-

ment reaebing posterior edge of lore coxae,

third segment attaining posterior edge of

middle coxae, segment lengtbs from base

0.63, n.61, 0.61, 0.40. Antennae witb erect

distally directed short hairs, hairs sparse on

scape and pedicel, slightly more dense on

third segment, dense on fourth, scape

nearly attaining ti[i
of tylus; segment

lengths from base 0.31, 0.71, 0.68 (0.70).

Pronotum with pubescence as on head,

moderately punctate, distance between

punctures 0.5 to l.OX diameter of a punc-

ture, punctation more dense anteriorly

especially along mid line; surface nearly

Bat and slightly depressed at callosities,

posterior lobe convex; lateral margins dis-

tinctly swollen at callosities, slightly con-

cave between callosity and [posterior angle;

length 1.02, width 0.92. Scutellum vesti-

ture as on [injnotum and head, punctation

nicjre dense, distance between punctures

0.5 X or less the diameter of a puncture,

each puncture also appearing slightly

larger; Y-shaped carina distinct, arms

moderately swollen, stem very low, out-

lined by punctation; length 0.70, width

0.92. Metapleuron swollen at callosity, dis-

tance between highest point of auricle to

upjier edge of evaporative area directly

above approximately two-thirds the dis-

tance from auricle to callosity directly

above, evaporative area on mesL-pimeron

extending dorsally along intersegmental

suture to level (jf callosity, evaporative area

having about 25 distinct punctures, each

with a single thin hair.

Hemelytron exceeding abdomen; co-

rium and clavus clothed moderately with

short, curved, api^ressed hairs, erect hairs

lacking, costal margin with laterally [pro-

jecting curved hairs cjn basal one-ball be-

coming progressively shorter posteriorly;

length ol claval commissure 0.54, length
of corium 2.43. Membrane with veins in-

distinct; basal length to level of corial apex
0.95, a[")ical length Irom corial apex 1.24.

Abdomen with dense vestiture of very

short, appressed hairs and sparse vestiture

of erect, slightly longer, posteriorly di-

rected hairs; connexivum narrowly ex-

posed laterally, spiracles obscure.

C>olor: I lead ground color pale brown,
darker brown area around cjcellus extend-

ing forward along carina to mid-eye level

and outlining base of tylus, narrow mar-

gin about base of eye and median stripe

on p,osterior one-half of vertex pale; buc-

cula pale yellow, dark brown on venter

of head surrounding buccula from lorum

to near base of head, pale to thorax, lateral

area of antenniferous tubercle from tip to

eye brown, pale area below eye to dark

venter. Antenna brown, slightly darker

near joints, fourth segment darker.

Proncjtum ground color pale brown,

callosities blackish-brown, posterior lobe

with indistinct checkerboard pattern

formed by irregular, slightly dark areas,

posterior angles dark; [iropleuron with

callosity dark brown, circular area between

callosity and base of acetabulum yellowish-

brown, remainder pale yellow; prosternum
dark brown between acetabulae. Meso-

pleuron pale with small dark spot on up-

per one-third and large spot on lower one-

third, dark brown ventrally; metapleuron
brown laterally with callosity and small

area in
u[ij-)er evaporative area darker, auri-

cle slightly lighter than evaporative area;

second and third acetabula and posterior

metapleural llange pale, nearly white. Scu-

tellum generally brown to dark brown,

[lale })osteriorly and along posterior one-

third of sides.

('orium and clavus generally very pale,

brown on some veins, especially posteriorly,

irregular brown spots on claval commis-

sure and (Ml clavus, apex with irregular

markings of red and reddish-brown; mem-
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brane very slightly milky with faint, ir-

regular infuscations near center.

Abdomen brindled with brown, ventral

one-third slightly darker, no distinct pat-

tern.

Legs pale yellow overall, femora with

brown spots, some fused, trochanter pale,

coxae pale mesally and distally, darker lat-

erally, second and third tarsomeres darker.

Size: Male, length 3.9-4.8, pronotum
width 1.1-1.3; female, length 3.8-5.8, pro-

notum width 1.1-1.7.

Type: Mr. W. R. Dolling of the

British Museum (Natural History), Lon-

don, lent me the type of Nysiits jamaicen-

sis Dallas for study. It is a single female

with a small round white label with an

orange border and the word "Typus," an-

other small round white label with hand-

written numerals about the edge reading

in the clockwise direction "40, 3, 324, 4,"

and an elongate rectangular white label

with "15. Nysius Jamaicensis," printed on

it. Types of the synonymous names are

discussed in a separate section below.

Variation: Considerable structural vari-

ation in N. jamaicensis makes the recogni-

tion of species limits difficult. Substantial

color variation occurs in the species as

well, but none stands as a distinct cluster,

instead the variants grade from one to the

next. Four specimens from Clipperton

Island off the Pacific Coast of Mexico have

a dark brown pattern on a pale, almost

cream, ground color. In many other speci-

mens the same mottled pattern occurs but

on a light brown background. The other

extreme in color of this species is the

evenly colored, light-brown individuals

which are similar to the type of Nysius

spiircus Stal. Overall, no pattern of dis-

tribution in these color patterns was noted.

A fascia similar to that lound on most

N. nibricatiis is also occasionally lound in

N. jamaicensis. It varies from obvious to

barely discernible.

The antenna is somewhat shorter in

the northwestern part of its range (west-

ern and southwestern U.S.), being slightly

shcjrter than those described on the type

but not as short as those of N. arphnoides.

This character, like the others, is not clear-

cut, and all intermediate forms can be

found.

Although the color and antennal char-

acters are quite variable, they are only

slightly more so than in N. scolopax and

do not seem beyond the limits of species

variation. But the variability of the beak

in the N. jamaicensis species complex ap-

[lears to be beyond these limits. In the

northern part of the range, the United

States, the Caribbean, and Mexico, little

problem is found, the beak length agree-

ing relatively closely with the type of N.

jamaicensis. In southern Mexico and Cen-

tral America longer beaks are more com-

mon. In regions north of Panama this

increase in beak length is not great, but

from Panama south, specimens with beaks

similar in length to those on the types of

Nysius rnbricatus Berg are more common.

In N. nihricatus, the length of the third

labial segment is greater than the length

of the head before the ocelli, whereas in

N. jamaicensis the third labial segment is

shorter than the anteocellar head length.

In the discussion of N. rnbricatus I have

compared the types of the species to N.

jamaicensis and a description is included

below.

Specimens examined: 1255 males and

1103 females.

Distribution: Coast Range counties of

California (Humboldt County and south),

southern Arizona (Santa Cruz County),

southern Texas (Cameron, Hildago, Starr,

and Willacy counties) and southern Flor-

ula (Dade and Monroe counties), south

through the Caribbean islands, Mexico,

and Central American to Peru, Bolivia,

Paraguay, northeastern Argentina (Cor-

rientes and Formosa provinces), and south-
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crn ilrazil (Santa Catarina, state). Not

know II from Chile and Uruguay. Records

known Ironi Clipperton, Clarion, Socorro,

and Tahiti islands in the Pacific. Speci-

mens arc known trom coastal regions up
to 10,000 feet in one example from Mex-

ico.

Food Phints: I have seen specimens

with the following pkint data (number

of collections : number of specimens) :

Cleome spinosa (Capparidaceae) (1 : 1),

Baccharis sp. (Compositae) (1 : 3), Eiipa-

torium adenophontm (Compositae) (2 :

14), Cncnrbita moschata (Cucurbitaceae)

(1 : 1), Ocinutm saiive (Labiatae) (1 : 1),

Stachys calijonucits (Labiatae) (1 : 5),

Salvia splendens (1 : 3) and S. xalapensis

(1:1) (Labiatae), Ribes hesperia (Saxi-

fragaceae) (1 : 2), Solanum tuberosum

(= famesii, Solanaceae) (1 : 4), Lippia

sp. (Verbenaceae) (1 : 1), Verbena pro-

strata (Verbenaceae) (1 : 1), and Vitex

pyramidata (Verbenaceae) (1 : 1). One

collector included on a note with the speci-

men, "On a species of Hyptis (Labiatae)

growing in damp and somewhat shady

place. Others were seen on same plant but

escaped, they conceal themselves on the

flower head." The habit of hiding on the

flower head has been observed in N. scolo-

pax and may be characteristic of all

Neortholomus.

Synonymized species: Nysius spurcus

Stal has presented some minor problems

primarily concerning distribution. Usinger

(1941) synonymized N. spurcus with Or-

tholomus jamaicensis (Dallas). I have

seen Stal's type specimens from the Swed-

ish Museum of Natural History through

the courtesy of Dr. Persson. I have com-

pared these specimens with the type of

the Dallas species and agree with Usinger.

In the type series sent to me by Dr.

Persson were two females from "Taiti"

and a male from Honduras. Stal (1859)

in the original description, also included

"Rio Janeiro" as a locality. Dr. Persson

has been unable to locate such a specimen
or specimens. He has suggested that Stal,

after publishing the original description

of N. spurcus, may have removed the "Rio

Janeiro" specimen from the type series

thinking it was not conspecific. In the

Enumeratio Hemipterorum IV (1874),

Stal mentions only "Insula Taiti" as the

locality for Nysius spurcus.

No Icctotype has been selected for

Nysius spurcus Stal. Although the two

female specimens are marked as "Typus"
and "Paratypus," I do not believe these

labels were placed by Stal. As lectotype of

Nysius spurcus, I have chosen the female

specimen with the labels "Taiti," "Kinb.,"

"spurcus Stal" in Stal's handwriting,

"Typus" on a red label, "50 75" on a red

label and "Riksmuseum Stockholm" on a

light green label. Included as paralecto-

type are a female specimen with the labels

"Taiti," "Kinb.," "spurcus" (a recent la-

bel), "Paratypus" on a red label, "51 78"

on a red label, "Riksmuseum Stockholm"

on a light green label; and a male speci-

men labeled "Honduras" and "Hjalmar-

son" both in Stal's handwriting, "52 78"

on a red label and "Riksmuseum Stock-

holm" on a light green label. Although

the male specimen was not marked as a

type, it is in the type series and Stal men-

tioned a male specimen in the original

description. Stal stated that he had sent a

specimen from Honduras to "Dom Hjal-

marson." Judging from these facts, I be-

lieve this male belongs in the type series.

The major difference between the types

of spurcus and jamaicensis is the paleness

of the Stal types compared to that of Dal-

las. This pale coloration is not unusual in

Neortholomus jamaicensis and I consider

this individual variation.

The major problem with N. spurcus

is the question of the accuracy of the

"Taiti" locality data on the two female

specimens. Tahiti is an unlikely locality

for an otherwise New World species. The
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only other Pacific islands on which this

species has been found are Clarion, Clip-

perton, and Socorro islands, all within 800

miles of the west coast of Mexico.

Usinger (1941) wrote, "Locality records

for the Eugenies Resa expedition have

proved to be notoriously inaccurate and

several competent collectors . . . have

failed to turn up any Orsillini in the So-

ciety Islands." For reasons (jf this sort,

Stal's record from "Taiti" has been thought
erroneous and the specimens considered

mislabeled. In material from the United

States National Museum of Natural His-

tory, however, I have seen a single female

specimen of Neortholomus jamaicensis

from near the Fantana River in Tahiti

collected in 1961 by J. F. G. Clarke. I

have compared this specimen with the

types of N. jamaicensis and N. spitrcus.

The Tahiti specimen has a slightly paler

head and slightly darker pronotum than

the N. jamaicensis type and is generally

darker than the N. spitrcus type. No other

differences could be found. The color dif-

ferences are easily within the limits of

species variation.

It is possible that the species was intro-

duced to the islands by early traders who

sailed between the New World and the

South Pacific islands. Natural introduc-

tion to the islands seems unlikely over

these distances. There is no evidence of

populations between the New World and

Tahiti on islands that might have acted as

"stepping stones."

I have seen the holotype of Nysiiis

providus Uhler at the U.S. National Mu-

seum of Natural History. This specimen
is clearly a Neortholomus jamaicensis.

This species was synonymizcd by Distant

(1901). Although I have not seen the

entire type series, it is likely that it in-

cludes specimens of both A/, scolopax and

N. jamaicensis judging from the distribu-

tion given by Uhlcr in the original descrip-

tion. His statement of distribution for

providus was "North American from Que-
bec to Arizona, from thence it spreads into

Mexico and Central America, and follow-

ing south it is found on the Isthmus of

Panama, and in Colombia and northern

Brazil. In the West Indies it occurs in

Trinidad, Grenada, St. Vincent, Porto

Rico, San Domingo, and Cuba, and from

thence it extends through Florida into all

of the eastern states as far as Maine"

(Uhler, 1894). Neither of the above-men-

tioned species has such an extensive dis-

tribution but the combination of the two

would.

Neortholomus rubricatus (Berg)

Nysius rubricatus Berg, 1879, 102-103.

Belonochilus rubricatus; Kiritshenko, 1931,

16; Slater, 1964,236.

Ortholomus rubricatus; Ashlock, 1967, 34.

Neortholomus rubricatus is most simi-

lar to A*', jamaicensis and N. \oreshanus.

The lenirth of the third labial segments is

greater than the preocellar head length in

N. rubricatus whereas the preocellar head

length is greater in N. jamaicensis. Neor-

tholomus rubricatus usually has a pale

fascia along the midline of the head, pro-

notum, and scLitellum.

Neortholomus \oreshanus has a much

longer head and labium than does N.

rubricatus. For a more detailed discus-

sion of the diagnostic characters see the

section on variation for A^. jamaicensis

above and for N. rubricatus and N. \ore-

shanus below.

Structure: Head slightly convex be-

tween eyes, obscurely punctate; (moder-

ately dense vestiture of very short, pale,

ajipressed hairs and very few erect, an-

teriorlv directed hairs); eyes moderate

sized, less than hemispherical, appearing

slightly stalked above and appressed to

head below, top of eye level with head at

base of eye and lower than vertex; head

length 1.02, width 1.00, anteocular length

0.55, interocular space 0.62, interocellar
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space 0.30, eye Icni^th 0.30, eye width 0.21,

eye height 0.30. Ikiccula elevated an-

teriorly, gradually narrowing posteriorly

to mid eve level without abrupt change in

width, extending beyond anterior of ju-

gum for distance equaling about one-

third length ol scape; labitnn nearly at-

taining third abdominal segment, first

segment not attaining thorax, second seg-

ment reaching posterior edge of fore

coxae, third segment attaining mid level

of hind coxae, segment lengths from base

0.f)4, 0.75, 0.90, 0.55. Antenna with scat-

tered distally directed hairs on scape,

(hairs sparse on pedicel, slightly more

dense on third segment, dense on fourth),

scape not attaining tip of tylus; seginent

lengths from base 0.26 (0.73, 0.70, 0.70).

I^ronotum (with pubescence as on

head), moderately punctate, distance be-

iwccn punctures 0.5 to l.OX diameter of

a puncture, impunctate along mid line,

punctation more dense along callosities

and along anterior portion of fascia; de-

pressed across callosities, posterior lobe

ccjnvex; lateral margins slightly swollen

at callosities and straight between callosity

and posterior angle; length 1.02, width

1.56. Scutellum (vestiture as on pronotum
and head), punctation more dense, dis-

tance between punctures 0.5 X or less the

diameter of a puncture, each puncture also

appearing slightly larger; Y-shaped carina

distinct, arms moderately swollen, stem

very low, outlined by punctation; length

0.76, width 0.91. Metapleuron swollen at

callosity, distance between highest point

of auricle to upper edge of evaporative

area directly above approximately two-

thirds the distance from auricle to callosity

directly above, evoporative area on mes-

epimeron extending dorsally along inter-

segmental suture to level of callosity,

evaporative area having about 26 distinct

punctures, each with a single thin hair.

Hemelytron exceeding abdomen; co-

rium and clavus clothed moderately with

short, curved, ajipressed hairs, erect hairs

lacking (costal margin with laterally pro-

jecting curved hairs on basal one-half be-

coming [progressively shorter posteriorly);

length of claval commissure 0.46, length
of c(jriLun 2.32. Membrane with veins in-

distinct; basal length to level of corial apex
1.17, apical length Irom corial apex 0.94.

Abdomen with dense vestiture of very

short, appressed hairs (and sparse vesti-

ture of erect, slightly longer, posteriorly

directed hairs); connexivum narrowly ex-

posed laterallv, s|-»iracles obscure.

C'olor: Head ground color tawny to

browiush-ycllow, slightly darker around

ocellus, slightly paler along mid line, near

base of head and in margin around base

of eye; buccula pale yellow, slightly darker

on venter of head surrounding buccula

from IcMum to base of head and on lateral

area of antenniferous tubercle from tip to

eye, \x\\c area below eye to darker venter.

Scape pale brown apically, [laler near base

(remainder of antenna pale brown, darkest

near joints).

Pronotum ground color brownish-yel-

low, callosities and punctures slightly

darker causing impunctate median fascia

to appear as a pale line; propleuron ground
color and puncture color similar, pale

reddish-brown area at base of acetabulum;

presternum slightly darker than ground
color between and before acetabula an-

tericjr margin slightly paler. Mesopleuron

pale yellowish-brown with posterior mar-

gin and acetabula more pale, darker brown

ventrally; meta[ileuron pale yellowish-

brown dorsally increasingly pale ventrally,

very pale on dorsal margin, metapleural

flange and acetabula. Scutellum pale yel-

lowish-brown, more pale along mid line

and along posterior one-third of sides.

Corium and clavus pale brownish-yel-

low, ajiex with irregular reddish-yellow

markings; membrane hyaline.

Abdomen ground color pale brownish-

yellow, slightly darker dorsally and an-
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teriorly, few scattered reddish markings,

ovipositor, in repose, very dark brown.

Legs pale yellow overall, femora with

pale brown spots, some fused, apically

tarsomeres slightly darker.

Size: Male, length 3.6-4.5, pronotum
width 1.0-1.3; female, length 4.0-5.2; pro-

notum width 1.2-1.5.

Types: I have studied three specimens

that are syntypes of Nysius riibricatus. All

three have green labels with the name

"Misiones" printed on them. The two fe-

male specimens have small rectangular

labels bearing the word "Typus." The

other specimen, a male, does not have a

label indicating it is a type. Because Berg

indicated in his original description that

he had seen a male specimen and since

the locality label on this specimen is iden-

tical to those on the female specimens, I

assume the male is a syntype of Nysius

rtibricatus.

I have chosen the smaller of the two

females as the lectotype. The specimen is

mounted on a new point and the pin

bears the following labels: a small white

label with
"

9 ," a small white label with

a red border and the word "Typus" in

red, and the green locality label with

"Misio-/nes:" printed in black. The fe-

male paralectotype is also on a new point

and the specimen bears the following la-

bels: an identical green locality label, an

identical "Typus" label, a small white la-

bel with "150" on the underside, a large

white label with "Nysius rubricatus Berg"

in Berg's handwriting and a smaller white

label with "C.J. Drake/Coll. 1956" printed

on it. The male paralectotype is mounted

on an old, yellowed point, below this is a

green locality label identical to those on the

other specimens, and a white label with

"C.J. Drake/Coll. 1956" as on the female

paralectotype. These specimens are de-

posited in the Drake Collection at the U.S.

National Museum of Natural History in

Washington, D.C.

The lectotype is the most distinct indi-

vidual in the type series and was selected

because it is most likely to represent a

species distinct from ISI . jamaicensis (Dal-

las). The Nysius rubricatus type differs

from the Dallas type in being much paler,

almost yellow, having an even paler im-

punctate fascia originating on the scutel-

lum, crossing the pronotum, and ending
on the posterior vertex, and having an

elongate head and labium, the labium

clearly exceeding the hind coxae. The

third labial segment of the lectotype clearly

longer than the head length before the

ocelli. The third segment of the beak of

N. jamaicensis is shorter than the preocel-

lar head length. The paralectotypes are

not so distinct in this character, with the

third labial segment only slightly longer

than the preocellar head length.

The problem lies in specimens which

appear either to be ambiguous for crucial

characters or to have intermediate charac-

ters. Some specimens of N. rubricatus

have the dorsal fascia and short beak while

other specimens have an indistinct fascia

or a beak with the third segment equal in

length to the head before the ocelli. There

appears to be no correlation between the

color, the fascia, and the beak length. The

genitalia of these species seem identical,

but the types represent such distinct condi-

tions that I feel it is counterproductive to

synonymize N. rubricatus at this time.

When more information concerning the

biology or cytology of this species is avail-

able, this problem may be solved.

Variation: As indicated above, none of

the characters are as stable as one would

wish. Most individuals have a mottled

pattern, dark brown on a pale background,

although other specimens are like the type,

having an even light brown to light red-

dish-brown coloration. The very pale lon-

gitudinal fascia is usually evident on the

pronotum and scutellum though occasion-
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ally the fascia is not present or, at most,

ill defined.

The size is cjuite variable although not

unusually so for species of Neortholomus.

The third segment of the labium may be

only slightly longer than the anteocellar

head length or it may be very clearly

longer although not as long as in N.

kpreshauiii.

Specimens examined: 41 males and 29

females.

Distribution: From Panama north of

the Canal Zone south to central Peru

(Huanuco, department), central Bolivia

(Santa Cruz, department), and northern

Argentina (Formosa and Misiones prov-

inces) with scattered records from through-

out Brazil (Amapa, Golias, Mato Grosso,

Minas Gerais, Pernambuco, and Rio

Grande do Sul, states). No records from

Chile, Ecuador, French Guiana, Guyana,

Uruguay, and Venezuela. Specimens have

been found from coastal locations to ele-

vations of approximately 1600 meters.

Food Plants: No data available.

Neortholonnts \oreshanus (Van Duzee)

Belonochilus koreshaniis Van Duzee, 1909,

165-166.

Ortholonms koreshaniis; Barber, 1947, 62;

Slater, 1964, 337; Ashlock, 1967, 29, 34;

Alayo, 1973, 22.

Neortholomus koreshaniis is distin-

guished from other Neortholomus by the

long head with small eyes, the very long

beak which exceeds the mid level of the

abdomen, and the pale, longitudinal fascia

on the scutellum, pronotum, and posterior

part of the vertex. The antenna is long

but the scape does not exceed the very

elongate tylus.

Neortholomus koreshaniis specimens
with slightly shorter beaks and correspond-

ingly short heads look much like N. rubri-

catus, especially those N. rubricatiis with

longer than average beaks. Despite the

similarity, the beak of N. \oreshanus is

always longer and the eyes are slightly

smaller. There is no distributional overlap
(jf these species.

Structure: Head elongate, especially

tylus, vertex slightly convex between eyes

and more strongly between ocelli, ob-

scurely punctate; clothed densely with

short appressed hairs and sparsely with

short erect hairs about as long as an ocellar

diameter; eyes moderate in size and ap-

pearing slightly stalked from head, highest

point of eye slightly higher than head at

base of eye, vertex distinctly higher; head

length 1.21, width 0.99, anteocular length

0.70, interocular space 0.60, interocellar

space 0.29, eye length 0.29, eye width 0.19,

eye height 0.32. Buccula elevated anteri-

orly and gradually narrowing posteriorly

to level of posterior eye margin without

abrupt change in height, extending beyond
anterior of jugum by one-half the length

of scape; labium long, extending posteri-

orly to mid level of sixth abdominal seg-

ment, mid level of ovipositor, first segment

attaining thorax, second segment of labium

reaching anterior edge of middle coxae,

third segment just reaching fourth ab-

dominal segment, segment lengths from

base 0.92, 0.92, 1.24, 0.85. Antenna with

sparse vestiture of partially erect, distally

directed, short hairs (more dense on fourth

segment), scape not reaching tip of tylus,

short by one-half its length, segment

lengths from base 0.34, 0.70, 0.68 (0.66).

Pronotum with pubescence as on head,

punctation moderate, distance between

punctures from 0.5 to l.OX diameter of a

puncture, narrow median longitudinal

fascia impunctate and slightly raised, pro-

notum moderately depressed at callosities,

lateral margins moderately swollen at cal-

losities, remaining margin to posterior an-

gles slightly convex, length 1.02, width

1.41. Scutellum vestiture and punctation

as on pronotum, Y-shaped carina evident

but very low, stem of "Y" outlined by
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punctures, arms not so distinct; length

0.66, width 0.71, metapleuron sHghtly swol-

len at callosity; distance from highest point

of auricle to dorsal margin of evaporative
area directly above greater than one-half

distance from auricle to callosity directly

above, evaporative area on mesepimeron
and extending dorsally along interseg-

mental suture to level just above meta-

pleural callosity, evaporative area with

about 25 distinct punctures each with a

thin hair.

Hemelytron exceeding abdomen; co-

rium and clavus densely clothed with short

appressed hairs and scattered erect hairs

of same length, erect hairs projecting later-

ally along basal one-third of costal margin,

becoming progressively shorter posteriorly;

length of claval commissure 0.53, length of

corium 2.21. Membrane with veins mod-

erately distinct; basal length to level of

corial apex 0.92, apical length from corial

apex 1.21.

Abdomen densely clothed with short

appressed hairs, moderate vestiture of

short, erect, posteriorly directed hairs; con-

nexivum narrowly exposed laterally, spira-

cles obscure.

Color: Head ground color yellow to

yellowish-brown; dark reddish-brown

about ocellus, anteriorly along lateral sides

of carina to mid level of eye, and medially

along carina as narrow band to anterior

edge of eye; two parallel light brown

lines at base of tylus, most pale about base

of eye, on tylus, and between ocelli at base

of head; very pale below eye from antcn-

niferous tubercle to base of head; lorum

brown, darker ventrally towards buccula,

base of head around buccula brown, buc-

cula pale yellow, dark brown spot behind

eye next to thorax. Antenna yellowish-

brown, more pale at joints, scape more

pale basally.

Pronotum generally pale yellow, each

puncture appearing slightly darker, cal-

losities very dark reddish-brown with sur-

rounding area slightly darker than ground
color, [iropleuron colored as on dorsum,
shcjrt band at base of acetabulum dark

reddish-brown with surrounding area

slightly darker than ground color, an-

terior edge of propleuron behind eye dark.

Meso- and metapleuron yellow to yellow-

ish-brown; acetabula, evaporative area, and

pcjstericjr meta[ileural flange very pale;

mesopleuron with short central longitudi-

nal band, middle portion of anterior edge,

and spot on dorsal one-half dark reddish-

brcnsn; metaiileural callosity very dark

reddish-brown. Scutellum light brown

along anterior margin and becoming more

yellow to pale yellow posteriorly, punc-
tures slightly darker.

Corium and clavus very pale, claval

commissure slightly darker, corial apex
red to reddish-yellow; membrane very

slightly milky, nearly hyaline, slightly in-

fuscated centrally.

Venter of abdomen yellow to yellow-

ish-brown, one brown spot dorsally on

hrst three visible segments, some brown

medially on hrst visible segment and on

ventral one-third of first two intersegmen-
tal sutures.

Legs pale yellow, femora of all legs

with light brown spots in no distinct pat-

tern, some spots fused, near distal end

spots fusing to form band, narrow basal

band on tibia, last tarsomere dark brown.

Size: Male, length 4.()-5.4, pronotum
width 1.2-1.4; female, length 5.3-5.9, pro-

notum width 1.3-1.6.

lyjie: Van Duzee's type series of

Belotiochdits /(orcs/uiniis consists of two

female specimens individually point

mounted on a single pin. The upper white

label reads "Estcro, Fla My. 6-12. 08 Van

Duzee," below is a white label reading

"C>)-type." A red U.S.N. M. label below

this reads "C:o.Type No. 12244 U.S.N.M."

'TJelonochilus Koreshanus V.D." is hand

[•;rinte(l
on a white label below all of the

other labels. The upper specimen is here
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designated as the lectotype of Belonochilus

/(urc-s/h//jiis Van Duzee, 1%'^. The speci-

mens are in the U.S. National Museum of

Natural History.

V' ariation : 1 he lectotype and paralecto-

tvpe are pale specimens, while the ma-

iority of the other specimens are much

darker, esjiecially in those areas on the

ty[K' which are described above as dark.

The pronotum, corium, and membrane

inav have dark brown markings and large

portions ot the venter of the head and

abdomen may be dark brcjwn to blackish-

brown. Nevertheless, this species is gener-

allv paler than N. scolopax, N. ncvadensis,

or A', arphnoides.

Beak length varies from reaching the

third abdominal segment to attaining the

[losterior edge of the sixth, or occasionally

in small males it may reach the tip of

the abdomen.

Specimens examined: 41 males and 49

lemales.

Distribution: Found throughout Flor-

ida from Pensacola and Jacksonville south

to Key Largo. Also recorded from Isles

of Pines but not from Cuba (Alayo, 1973)

or any other Caribbean islands.

Food Plants: Only two plant associa-

tions have been made for this species. Van

Duzee (1909), in the original description

of N. l^ureshaniis, reported finding it

"abundant ... in all stages of growth" on

the seed heads of "a low branching hirsute

labiate [^lant locally called 'jiennyroyal.'
"

Needham (194S) referred to the plant as

Florida Pennyroyal, Pycnothywits rigidiis.

He has recorded N. koreshanus as having

been reared once from the seed head of

Bidens pilosa (Compositae). This appar-

ently is an uncommon occurrence since it

was found in only one out of 1000 flower

heads he had placed in jars. P)latchley

(1926) reported taking "small numbers by

beating water <jak {Oitcrciis nigra L.)

and dead vines and sweeping vegetation

near water." No clear association exists

here. It appears likely that Pycnothymus

ngidiii is at least a preferred host.

Neortholomm net/adensis (Baker)

Ortholonuis ncvadensis Baker, 1906, 39;

Slater, 1964, 337; Ashlock, 1967, 15, 34.

This large species is easily recognized

by its stout rectangular form, very large

substylate eyes, short head, and moder-

ately elongate pubescence. The antennae

are long with the scape exceeding the

short tylus. The hemelytra are fret^uently

slightly reduced, ending at or before the

apex of the abdomen with only rare indi-

viduals having hemelytra of full length as

in most of the other species. No other

species of Neortholonuis has this tendency

towards brachyptery.

Although the size, color, and pubes-

cence of N. scolopax are very similar to

those of 'N . ncvadensis, the two can easily

be distinguished by head characters, N.

scolopax having smaller eyes lying before

the level (jf the ocelli.

Neortholoniits ncvadensis is extremely

similar in ai-)|Karance to the Old World

Ortholonuis pitnctipcnnis (Herrich-Schae-

fer). These two can be separated based

on relative antennal segment lengths, the

fourth antennal segments of O. pitncti-

pcnnis being slightly longer than the third

segment while in N. ncvadensis the third

is longer than the fourth. Also, the mem-

brane and corium of (). piinctipennis tend

t(j be o[iac]ue with a whitish tint and the

evaporative area extends dorsally to near

the metapleural callosity whereas in N.

ncvadensis the corium and membrane are

translucent or hyaline and the evaporative

area extends dorsally above the auricle less

than one-half the distance to the callosity.

The genitalic differences also distinguish

the two genera.

Structure: Head nearly flat between

eyes, slightly convex between ocelli, ob-

scurely punctate, head clothed densely
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with short appressed hairs and sparsely

with erect hairs about twice as long as an

ocellar diameter; eyes very large, spheroid,

and substylate; highest point of eye higher

than head at base of eye and level with

vertex; head length 1.05, width 1.34, an-

teocular length 0.51, interocular space 0.77,

interocellar space 0.39, eye length 0.32, eye

width 0.27, eye height 0.41. Buccula ele-

vated anteriorly then very gradually nar-

rowing posteriorly to mid eye level and

ending in abrupt curve to head, buccula

extending beyond anterior of jugum by

less than one-third length of scape; labium

just attaining second abdominal segment,

first segment just reaching prothorax; sec-

ond segment reaching point midway be-

tween fore and middle coxae, third seg-

ment reaching point between middle and

hind coxae, segment lengths from base

0.68, 0.65, 0.54, 0.48. Antenna with fine,

erect, pale hairs sparse on scape, more on

distal segments, most dense on fourth,

scape exceeding tylus by about one-fourth

its length; segment lengths from base 0.48,

1.02, 0.78, 0.71.

Pronotum with pubescence as on head,

punctation moderate and irregular, dis-

tance between punctures from 0.5 to l.OX

diameter of a puncture; flattened between

and only slightly depressed at callosities,

posterior lobe slightly convex, lateral mar-

gins distinctly swollen at dorsal callosities,

remaining margin slightly concave to pos-

terior angle, length 1.00, width 1.55. Scu-

tellum vestiturc and [uinctation as on pro-

notum, Y-sha[Kcl carina evident, arms

moderately swollen, stem of "Y" low and

roughly outlined by punctures; length

0.63, width 0.85. Metapleuron swollen im-

mediately below callosity; distance be-

tween highest point of auricle and upper

edge of evaporative area directly above

less than one-third distance from auricle

to callosity directly above, evaporative area

on mesepimeron and extending dorsally

along intersegmental suture about one-

half distance to dorsal edge of pleuron,

evaporative area with ten distinct punc-

tures each with a thin hair.

Hemelytron slightly shorter than abdo-

men; corium and clavus densely clothed

with interspersed appressed and erect

hairs, short hairs projecting laterally along

basal one-third of costal margin becoming

progressively shorter posteriorly; length of

claval commissure 0.48, length of corium

2.06. Membrane with veins distinct; basal

length to level of corial apex 0.87, apical

length from corial apex (1.19).

Abdomen with moderately dense vesti-

ture of short, appressed hairs interspersed

with long, partially erect, posteriorly di-

rected hairs; connexivum covered by

hemelytra, spiracles obscure.

Color: Head ground color yellow to

pale brown, two diverging dark brown

bands on dorsum extending from base of

head through ocelli to antenniferous tu-

bercle and jugum, dark brown narrowly

along tylus and posterior eye stalks; buc-

cula pale yellow, dark brown at base of

head between buccula and thorax, yellow

below eye and antenniferous tubercle. An-

tenna dark brown basally becoming more

pale distally.

Pronotum posteriorly with two dark

brown bands to each side of midline, fus-

ing anteriorly between callosities, these

bands extending anteriorly to narrow pale

anterior margin; pronotal callosities, nar-

row surrounding area, and lateral margin

of pronotum very dark brown to black.

Proplcuron brown to dark brown except

pale yellow acetabulum and triangular

area below [posterior angle of pronotum;

prostcrnum [xile yellow anterior to ace-

tabula, darker between. Meso- and meta-

pleuron dark brown except pale yellow

acetabula and evajiorative area. Scutellum

brown, stem of Y-shaped carina pale.

Corium and clavus very light brown,

corial .ipex slightly lighter, claval commis-
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sure slightly darker; membrane hyaline

without dark markings.

Venter of abdomen with wide, dark,

reddish-brown band laterally, central area

of segments II through V similarly col-

ored, remainder mottled with yellow.

Legs brown with some yellow blotches,

especially on femora; coxae basally brown

and distally pale; trochanter pale; tibia

brown basally and distally more pale;

tarsi increasingly dark distally.

Size: Male, length 4.1-5.9, pronotum
width 1.3-1.8; female, length 4.8-6.5, pro-

notum width 1.5-2.0.

Type: I have seen the presumed holo-

type and paratypes of Ortholonuis ne-

vadensis Baker through the courtesy of

Dr. Guthrie of the Claremont Colleges.

These specimens are syntypes since Baker

(1906) did not indicate the selection of a

holotype in the original description. There-

fore, the designation of a lectotype is re-

cjuired.

A male specimen from Baker's collec-

tion is here chosen as the lectotype of

Onholomiis nevadensis Baker. It bears the

following labels, the uppermost first

"Ormsby Co. Nev July. Baker," "441,"

"Nysius/n. sp." and "Ortholomus ne-

vadensis Baker." The upper three labels

are on white paper, the third one being

folded, and the bottom label is red with a

black border. The point mounted speci-

men was in the Baker Collection in the

Joint Sciences Department at the Clare-

mcjnt Colleges, Claremont, California, re-

cently transferred to the California Acad-

emy of Sciences, San Francisco.

All specimens of N. nevadensis with

the original Baker label reading "Ormsby
Co. Nev July. Baker" are considered para-

lectotypes. There are five such specimens

(4 males, 1 female) in the Baker Collec-

tion at Claremont now in San Francisco,

and four specimens have been seen in ma-

terial from the Snow Entomological Mu-

seum, University of Kansas (1 male, 1 fe-

male), the U.S. National Museum of Nat-

ural History (1 male) and the California

Insect Survey at the University of Cali-

fornia at Berkeley (1 female).
Variation: The general color of N.

nevadensis ranges from a dark gray with

the color patterns being black and exten-

sive, to a pale brown with the patterns

brown and reduced. On pale specimens
the femora are yellow with brown

blotches, contrary to what occurs on the

darker specimens like the lectotype.

Usually the hemelytra of N. nevadensis

are slightly shorter than those of the other

species of Neortholomus, having the tip

of the abdomen even with or exceeding

the membrane. Rarely, individuals have

complete hemelytra with the membrane

exceeding the apex of the abdomen by
about one-fourth the membrane length.

Beak length varies moderately. The

shortest beaks just reach the abdomen and

the longest attain the third abdominal

segment.

Specimens examined: 48 males and 55

females.

Distribution : Throughout California

excluding the higher elevations of the

Sierra Nevada with records from Arizona

(Pinal County), Idaho (Gooding County),

Nevada (Ormsby County), and Oregon

(Jackson County).
Food Plants: I have seen only four

with food plant data. Two were from oak

(Fagaceae), another was from Sisym-

brium altissium (Ouciferae), and the last

was from Ceanothus (Rhamnaceae).

Blatchley (1934) reported N. nevadensis

from "wild sun-flower."

This is the least known of the four

species of Neortholomus which occurs in

the western United States. I have seen

only six collections, including the types,

from outside of California.

Neortholomus procerodorus, New Species

This species is distinguished from all
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other species of Neortholotyiiis hy the elon-

gate scent gland anricle. The antenna is

short, similar to N. arplinoides except the

scape exceeds the tylus by approximately

one-fourth its length in the new species.

The labium is very short, only reaching a

point between the middle and hind coxae.

Neortholomits procerodorus is most

likely to be confused with jamaiccnsis or

riibricatiis. The use of the auricle length

as in the key, and examination of the

genitalia will distinguish these species. The

spermatheca of A^ procerodorus has a

stout basal sclerotized ring with a very re-

duced proximal flange, whereas jamaicen-

sis and rithricatiis have a longer and more

slender basal ring without a flange. The

aedeagus of the new species has a gono-

poral process about half as long as the pig-

mented lobe and the clasper lacks a carina

on the shank, while the aedeagus of ]amai-

censis and riihricatiis has a gonoporal proc-

ess about equal in length to the pigmented
lobe and the shank of the clasper has a

carina.

Structure: Head nearly flat between

eyes and slightly convex between ocelli,

obscurely [)unctate; head clothed densely

with short, appressed hairs and moder-

ately with long erect hairs about twice an

ocellar diameter in length; eyes moderate

sized, nearly hemispherical, and slightly

stalked, highest point of eye above head

at base of eye and about level with vertex;

head length 0.87, width 1.05, anteocular

length 0.41, intcrocuhir space O.fxS, intero-

cellar space 0.31, eye length 0.29, eye width

0.19, eye height 0.27. Buccula elevated an-

teriorly being wide to level before anten-

niferous tubercle then curving more

sharply to head and gradually narrowing

posteriorly to mid eye level. iJuccula ex-

tending beyond anterior of jugum by less

than one-fifth scape length; labium short,

reaching midway between middle and

hind coxae, first segment ec]ualing buccula

length, second segment reaching anterior

edge of fore coxae, third segment attain-

ing p(jint between fore and middle coxae;

segment lengths frtjm base 0.43, 0.44, 0.43,

0.36. Antenna with short, fine, distally di-

rected hairs being sparse to moderately
dense on first three segments and more

dense on fourth, antenna short, scape ex-

ceeding tylus by approximately one-fourth

its length; segment lengths from base 0.34,

0.56, 0.48, 0.54.

Proncjtum with pubescence as on head,

erect hairs more vertical; punctation mod-

erately dense, distance between punctures
from 0.5 to l.OX diameter of a puncture;

pronotum depressed between callosities,

central one-third of posterior lobe flattened,

lateral one-third very slightly elevated,

lateral margin of pronotum distinctly swol-

len at callosity, remaining margin slightly

concave to postericjr angle; length 0.87,

width 1.41. Scutellum vestiture as on pro-

notum, punctation dense lateral to stem

of Y-shaped carina, distance between [)unc-

tures 0.5 X or less a puncture diameter;

Y-shaped carina evident, arms moderately
swollen, stem of "Y" very low posteriorly

and outlined by punctures; length 0.65,

width 0.82. Metapleuron moderately swol-

len just below callosity, auricle elongate

and narrow, distance from ventral tip of

mesepimeron to dorsal edge of auricle

two-thirds as long as from ventral tip of

mesepimeron to metapleural callosity;

evaporative area large, distance from dor-

sal edge of auricle to upper edge of evap-

orative area directly above about two-

thirds distance troni auricle to callosity

directly above, evaporative area on mese-

pimeron and extending dorsally along in-

tersegmental suture to dorsal edtre of

[ileuron, evap/Cjrative area with about 20

distinct [junctures, each with a short thin

hair.

Hemelytron ecjual to or slightly exceed-

ing length ol abdomen; corium densely

clothed with moderate length appressed

hairs interspersed irregularly with some-
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what erect h.iirs, basal one-third of costal

niarL;in with laterally [trojecting hairs he-

coiniiii^ progressively shorter posteriorly,

length of claval ccjmmissure i)A(\ length

oi coriuin l.'H. Membrane with veins dis-

tinct; basal length to level of corial apex

O.SO, apic.il length Ironi corial apex 1.05.

Abdonien w ith dense vestitiirc of short

a|ipressed hairs interspersed sparsely with

long, erect, posteriorK' directed hairs; con-

nexivuin exposed lateral to corium, spira-

cles obscure.

Color: Head above generally pale yel-

lowish-brown, tylus slightly paler except

tor two dark [larallel lines at base, dark

brcjwn to black about ocelli, lateral to

carina, around eye, and on venter; apex

antenniferous tubercle pale yellowish-

brown, narrow ring about eye and buc-

cula [xde. Antenna generally light brown,

basal hall pedicel more pale, distal half

slightly darker.

Proncjtum with two indistinct pale

bands at elevated areas dividing posterior

lobe longitudinally into three slightly

darker sections, each section with irregu-

lar markings; anterior lobe pale reddish-

brcjwn to yellowish-brown, callosities

black. Propleuron generally pale reddish-

brown, acetabulum pale yellow; black area

at base of acetabulum connecting with

bkick lateral callosity fcjrming black ring;

l^rosternum black between acetabula, very

pale along anterior margin. Meso- and

metapleuron generally yellowish-brown;

acetabula auricle, and [posterior meta-

[ileural flange nearly white, orifice of auri-

cle dark; wide longitudinal black band

near center of mesopleuron, small black

s[-(jt
above this; metapleural callosity dark

reddish-brown. Scutellum black longitu-

dinally along central one-third and nar-

rowly along anterior margin, lateral thirds

red to reddish-brown and posterior tip

pale.

C>oriutn with anterior one-half pale

with some light brown, irregular spots;

clavus similar with anterior margin and

cla\al ccjmmissure more brown, posterior
one-half of corium generally brown and

dark brown with cjbscure pale markings,
corial a[xx red; membrane slightly milky,

irregular brown markings between veins.

V^enter f)f abdomen yellowish-brown,
dark brown to black markings on ventral

one-third of all segments, anterior three

segments nearly all black ventrally, spots

scattered on more posterior segments.
Femora pale yellow with rows of dis-

tinct brown s[iots, coxae and tibiae simi-

larlv pale, coxae brown basally, tibiae pale

at joint lollowed by pale brown ring, pale

central section, and a light brown distal

one-third, tarsi light brown, dark distally.

Size: Holotype, male, length 4.3, pro-

noturn width 1.4; paratype (same locality

as holoty[-)c), male, length 4.3, pronotum
width 1.4; paratype (Huancabamba),
male, length 4.1, pronotum width 1.4;

[xiratype (Panao), female, length 4.1, pro-

notum width 1.3.

Holotype: Male, Peru, Dept. Ama-

zonas, vicinity of Chachapoyas, Andes,

altitude 2000 m, 7 August 1936, F. Woyt-
kowski collector, no. 3674, brook, in the

Snow Entomological Museum, University

of Kansas, Lawrence.

Paratypes: 1 male, same locality as

holotype, 6 August 1936, no. 3673, boggy

pond (genitalia dissected), in the Snow

F.ntomological Museum. 1 female, Peru,

Dept. Huanuco, Panao, altitude 8000 ft, 26

January 1947, J. (-. Pallister collector (geni-

talia dissected), in the American Museum
of Natural History, New York. 1 male,

Peru, department unknown (see discus-

sion below), Huancabamba, 13 August

1945, P. A. Ikrry collector. South Ameri-

can Parasitology Lab 1316-8, 46-4503 (geni-

t<ilia dissected), in the U.S. National Mu-

seum of Natural History.

The exact collection site of the last

mentioned male paratype is uncertain.

There are two towns in Peru with the
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name Huancabamba and although there

are collection numbers on the specimen,

I have been unable to find notes that go
with these.

Variation: From the measurements

given above, it can be seen that the four

known individuals are extremely uniform

in size and all have a distinct two-toned

appearance. The head, pronotum, scutel-

lum and posterior half of the corium are

brown while the anterior portion of the

corium and the membrane are whitish.

These specimens show only slight varia-

tion in the color tone.

The length of the labium is very con-

sistent. One of the specimens has very

shallow and irregular punctures on the

pronotum but this appears to be an ab-

normality.

Distribution: All of the specimens
were collected at localities in the Andes

Mountains of Peru. The type localities

indicate that this may be a high altitude

species. The holotype and one of the para-

types, collected by Felix Woytkowski, were

both taken near water.

Etymology: Procerus, Latin, meaning

long, and odonis meaning fragrant. A
reference to the uniquely long scent gland
auricle.

Neortholomus scolopax (Say)

Lygaeiis scolopax Say, 1831, 775.

Nysiiis Saint-Cryi Provancher, 1872, 77.

Nysiiis (Ortholotnus) longiceps Stal, 1874,

120.

Belonochilus ? scolopax; Stal, 1874, 122.

Nysilts scolopax; Glover, 1876, 45, 55.

Orsillus scolopax; Gillette and Baker, 1895,

22.

Ortholotnus uhlcri Baker, 1906, 139.

Ortholotnus longiceps var. Coo\ii Baker,

1906, 139. New Synonym.

Ortholomis (sic) cookji; Johnson and

Ledig, 1918, 4.

Ortholomus scolopax; Barber, 1923, 714;

Slater, 1964, 341-343; Ashlock, 1967, 34;

Dailey, Graves, and Herring, 1978, 160.

Ortholotnus scolopax cookji; Slater, 1964,

343.

Neortholotnus scolopax can be difficult

to recognize because of its variability in

color and size. Although generally larger

than N. jatnaicensis, in the southern parts

of its range, N. scolopax is about the same

size. It can be separated from N. jatnai-

censis by its moderately reduced evapora-

tive area and the greater density of erect

hairs that give the head and pronotum a

"fuzzy" appearance.

Neortholotnus arphnoides is generally

smaller than N. scolopax, but there is an

overlap in sizes. It is easily separated from

N. scolopax by the smaller sessile eyes,

short antennae, convex vertex, and the

larger evaporative area.

Overlap in size, color, and pubescence

are found in sympatric populations of N.

nevadensis and N. scolopax. In N. ne-

vadensis, the eyes are larger and more

stalked, and there is a tendency toward

brachyptery. When the vertex of the head

is viewed in a level position, and an im-

aginary line is drawn through the posterior

margin of the eye facets, the ocelli of N.

nevadensis will be on or anterior to the

line while in N. scolopax the ocelli are pos-

terior to it. The margin of the head pos-

terior to the eye is perpendicular to the

midline of the body in N. nevadensis and

oblique to the midline in N. scolopax

when the head is level.

The only other Neortholotnus with a

distribution overlapping that of N. scolo-

pax is N. I^oreshanus. This Florida species

has an evaporative area like N. jamaicensis

and N. arphnoides, and the beak and head

are extremely elongate.

Structure: Head moderately convex be-

tween eyes, more strongly at ocelli, ob-

scurely punctate; clothed densely with

short appressed hairs and moderately
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densely with erect, longer hairs about

twice as long as an ocellar diameter; eye

moderately large, hemispherical, very

slightly stalked from head, highest point

of eye only slightly higher than head at

base of eye, vertex clearly higher than

eye; head length 1.02, width 1.07, anteocu-

lar length 0.51, interocular space 0.70, in-

terocellar space 0.39, eye length 0.27, eye

width 0.19, eye height 0.27. Buccula ele-

vatei! anteriorly and gradually narrowing

postericjrly, at level of anterior tip of an-

tenniferous tubercle buccula narrowing

more slowly and ending at mid eye level,

extending beyond anterior of jugum by

distance equaling one-fourth length of

scape; labium reaching posteriorly to level

of ventral trichobothria on third abdomi-

nal segment, first labial segment ending at

mid eye level, second segment of labium

just reaching mesosternum, third segment

ending at hind coxae; segment lengths

from base 0.58, 0.65, 0.68, 0.46. Antenna

with erect distally directed hairs about as

long as an ocellar diameter, moderately

dense on basal three segments, more dense

on fourth, scape about even with the tip

of tylus; segment lengths from base 0.34,

0.70, 0.68, 0.75.

Pronotum pubescence as on head, erect

hairs on anterior lobe slightly longer;

punctation moderate and evenly distri-

buted, distance between punctures about

equal to diameter of a puncture; pronotum

slightly depressed between callosities, an-

terior and posterior lobes equally con-

vexed; lateral margins distinct, swollen at

callosities, otherwise straight; length 1.02,

width 1.43. Scutellum vestiture as on pro-

notum, punctation more dense, distance

between punctures less than a puncture di-

ameter; Y-shaped carina indistinct, arms

low and broad, stem of "Y" very low, out-

lined by punctures; length 0.65, width

0.77. Metapleuron swollen at callosity;

distance between highest point of auricle

to upper edge of evaporative area directly

above abcjut cnie-third distance from auri-

cle to callosity directly above, evaporative
area on nicsepimeron and extending dor-

sally along intersegmental suture almost

to level of callosity, evaporative area with

about 15 distinct punctures each with a

thin hair.

Hemelytron about equal to length of

abdomen; corium and clavus clothed

densely with short apprcssed hairs inter-

s[")ersed with moderate vestiture of erect

hairs slightly shorter than on pronotum,
costal margin with laterally projecting

hairs about as long as on dorsum on basal

one-half, becoming progressively shorter

posteriorly; length of claval commissure

0.43, length of corium 2.07. Membrane

with veins indistinct; basal length to level

of corial apex 0.88, apical length from

corial apex 1.11.

Abdomen with dense vestiture of short

appressed hairs interspersed with sparse to

moderate vestiture of elongate, erect, pos-

teriorly directed hairs; connexiva barely ex-

posed lateral to corium, spiracles obscure.

Color: Head generally light reddish-

brown to brown above, black behind ocelli

to base of head, lateral to ocellus and on

carina anterior to edge of eye, forming

narrow band; short narrow black band

along mesal edge of carina about equaling

length of eye; yellow ring about base of

eve dorsally, wider behind eye, and absent

in front; venter of head with anterior two-

thirds including antenniferous tubercle and

lorum black; base of head immediately

posterior to buccula black, buccula and

gcna below eye to base of head very pale.

Antenna with scape and pedicel nearly

totally black, pedicel slightly paler dis-

tally, fourth segment brown, but slightly

darker basally, all segment joints pale in

narrow band.

Pronotum ground color yellowish-

brown, anterior lobe slightly more red,

punctures brown, callosities black. Pro-

pleuron ground color as on notum, cal-
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losity and narrow area at base of acetabu-

lum black, acetabulum slightly lighter.

Meso- and metapleuron light brown, wide

longitudinal band just below middle of

mesopleuroii and callosity on metapleuron

black, acetabula slightly paler. Scutellum

brown, darker in punctures, stem of Y-

shaped carina and posterior margin pale.

Corium and clavus very [xile,
corial

apex red to reddish-brown, brown on

claval commissure and irregularly on veins,

membrane slightly milky with irregular

brown markings centrally.

Abdomen brown, black markings on

ventral one-third of basal segments, pri-

marily second and third segments.

Legs light brown, coxae and trochan-

ters slightly paler; femora spotted with

large irregular markings, some spots fus-

ing and forming band near distal end;

tibia pale at joint, dark band following,

and central area pale becoming darker

distally; tarsi dark distally.

Size: Male, length 3.8-6.2, pronotum
width 1.1-1.6; female, length 5.5-6.6, pro-

notum width 1.7-2.0.

As can readily be seen from the size

data above, there is considerable size varia-

tion in Neortholo7vus scolopax. The small-

est specimens of both sexes are from Mex-

ico while the largest are from the U.S. In

general, the more southern populations,

especially those from southern Texas, Mex-

ico, and (juatcmala, are sm.ilkr than the

p()|nilation Irom more northern areas. To

illustrate this trend I have measured two

relatively long series from the northern

and southern parts of the range. The

series from the state of Oaxaca, Mexico

(11 miles north of Matins Romero, 6 July

1971) consist of 20 specimens (11 male, 9

females) and the series from Dallas

County, Iowa (September, 1924), contains

31 specimens (16 males, 15 females). Table

2 shows the measurements. This size

trend may indicate a dine, but the data

represent only two [loints in the wide-

s[')read distribution of this species. Despite

this fact, these data do reflect the size

trend which 1 have observed.

lype: IJoth types of Lygaeiis scolopax

Say were destroyed by dermestids along

with most of the Say Collection. Because

this sitecies is widespread and variable the

male specimen described above has been

selected as the neotype. It was collected

between the 26th and 29th of September
1977 on the University of Kansas Rocke-

feller Tract, six miles northeast of Law-

rence, JefTerson C>)unty, Kansas. It was

collected on mature seed heads of Pyc-

nanthciim tcniiijoUitm. This locality is

approximately 150 miles south of Cedar

Bluff, Iowa where one of Say's types was

collected. The neotype is in the Snow

Entomological Museum at the University

of Kansas. The types of synonymous spe-

cies are discussed below.

In agreement with Barber (1923) and

IMatchley (1926), I consider Nysiiis (Or-

tholonius) longiccps Stal (1(S74) a syno-

nym of Lygaeiis scolopax Say 1(S31. I

have seen specimens from the Swedish

Museum of Natural History, Stockholm,

through the kindness of Dr. Persson,

which appear to be the types of StaTs N.

(O.) longiceps. There is no label that in-

dicates these are the types, nor is there

any indication of this status at Stockholm

according to Dr. Persson. Despite this

lack of absolute identification as types of

N. longiccps, the circumstantial evidence

is strong. This series of 17 specimens fol-

low a large label with the genus Nysiiis

Tablk 2. Size ranges for N. scolopax from extremes

in distribution.

Oaxaca,

Mexico

Dallas Co.,

Iowa

Males
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writlcn on it in StdTs handwriting. The

series contains only specimens irom all of

the localities i;iven by Stal in the original

descri|ition oi A. longiceps. Dr. Persson

has been unable to locate any specimens in

the collection at Stockholm that <ire desig-

nated as the types of A^ longiceps. I feel

that this series of specimens should be

recognized as Stal's syntypic series and

that designation of a lectotyjie is war-

ranted.

A male specimen has been chosen from

the above mentioned series as the lecto-

type of Nysiits (Ortholomits) longiceps

Stal 1S74. This s[^,ecimen has the following

three labels, the topmost first: "Illinois"

in Stal's handwriting on a small white la-

bel, "Iklfrage." printed on a small white la-

bel and "Riksmuseum Stockholm" printed

on a green label. In the remainder of the

series, there are three specimens labeled

like the lectotype, tw(j are male Neortholo-

miis scolopax and one is a male Nysins;

three A^. scolopax labeled "N. York," two

females and one male; one female of A'.

scolopax labeled "N. Yersey."; one female

of A^ scolopax and three Xyonysiits cali-

jornicits labeled "Carolin. mer."; and one

male and one female A^ scolopax and

three Nysiits labeled "Wisconsin." All of

these specimens are considered [laralecto-

types. The specimens from Illinois, New
York, New Jersey and the N. scolopax

from the Carolinas have a second label

with "Belfrage" on it; and the Wisconsin

specimen has a second label with "Kiun-

lien." printed on it. All specimens have

the green "Riksmuseum" label. These

types are all in the Swedish Museum of

Natural History (Naturhistoriska Riksmu-

seum), Stockholm, Sweden.

I have not seen the types of Nysitts

saiut-crxi Provancher; Usinger (1941) saw

the types which were collected from the

Buffalo vicinity while visiting the Quebec
Provincial Museum in 1937. He concluded

that it is identical with scolopax.

Variation: I'his is a widely distributed

species which is tjuite variable. The gen-
eral body color ranges from pale browns

with indistinct brown markings and

brown callosities to dark grey with black

markings and callosities. The variety

cool{ii Baker 1906, for which I have seen

the type, is based on a specimen with

dark coloration. It is clear that this variety

deserves no special recognition. The dark

individuals occur throughout the U.S. and

mixtures of pale and dark specimens can

be found in single populations. The holo-

type is a single female from the mountains

near Claremont, California with the name

"Ortholomus Cookii Baker" on a red label.

The specimen is in the Baker Collection

at the California Academy of Sciences, San

Francisco.

The length of the beak varies consider-

ably; short beaks reach between the hind

coxae, long ones attain the third abdomi-

nal segment. The size and shape of the

dors.il pronotal callosites are also quite

variable and have led to the description of

a distinct species. Ortholomus iihleri

Baker 1906 is based on a specimen with

reduced oval pronotal callosities. I have

seen other specimens with reduced cal-

losities but this is the most extreme. I have

caret ully examined the holotype of 0.

ithlcri and agree with Usinger's (1941)

synonymy of this with Neortholomns sco-

lopax. l"he ty[K- is a single male from Polk

C^ounty, Wisconsin and is deposited in the

iKiker C.ollection at the California Acad-

emy ol Sciences, San Francisco.

Specimens examined: 701 males and

S45 temales.

Distribution: Southern Canada, conti-

nental United States, Mexico and Guate-

mala.

Food plants: Plants in 13 families have

been recorded as hosts. According to the

label data, one of the primary plants on

which A^. scolopax occurs is Oenothera or

specifically, Oenothera biennis (Onagra-
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ceae). I have seen 28 males, 48 females,

and three nymphs which were collected on

Oenothera. 1 his is over half of the 134

specimens with host plant associations.

Judging from this it is likely that species

of Oenothera are at least major hosts.

I have observed both adults and nymphs
of N. scolopax on mature seed-heads of

narrow-leaved mountain mint, Pycnan-

theum tenuijoliitm Schrad. (Labiatae) at

the University of Kansas Rockefeller

Tract, Jefiferson County, Kansas. They
were feeding on the seeds and females

were ovipositing in the seed-head next to

the seeds. Smaller nymphs remain inside

the seed-head. When aroused, adults and

larger nymphs move under the seed-head

and remain still, never falling to the

ground. Several adults and nymphs were

collected, brought to the laboratory and

reared on the seed-heads. The time from

egg to adult was observed to be about one

month. The colony died out when the

Pycnanthvittn seed was no longer avail-

able. Raw, hulled sunflower seeds were

provided but apparently were not a suit-

able food.

Other plant associations in the follow-

ing families have been recorded on

specimens of A^. scolopax (number of col-

lections : number of specimens) : Ana-

cardiaccae (1 : 2), Compositae (3 : 16),

Eriaceac (3 : 6), Labiatae other than Pyc-

nantheum (2 : 3), Malvaceae (1 : 2), Poly-

gonaceae (2 : 2), Polypodiaceae (1 : 7),

Rosaceae (2 : 7), Scrophulariaceae (1 : 1),

and Umbelliferae (1 : 1). lilatchley (1934)

and Torre-Beuno (1946) reported N. sco-

lopax as occurring on "sage-brush" {Ar-

temisia ?, Compositae), Gillette and Baker

(1895) reported it from Glycyrrhiza Icpi-

dota (Leguminosae), aiul Dailey et al.

(1978) reported it on Asclepias syriaca

( Asclepiadaceae) .

It is quite likely that many plants may
be hosts of N. scolopax, s;'iven its variabil-

ity and distribution. Many of the other

records are probably erroneous associations

of transients or opportunists.

Neortholoniits itsingeri (Ashlock)

Ortholowiis Itsingeri Ashlock, 1972, 91-93.

The very reduced evaporative area and

the swollen spiracular openings on the

broadly exposed connexivum readily dis-

tinguish Neortholoniiis itsingeri from all

other members (jf the genus. Also useful

in recognition of this species are the small

size, rectangular shape, the short antennae

with the scape slightly exceeding the cly-

peus, the translucent whitish membrane

with mottled infuscation, and short ap-

pressed golden pubescence.

The original description of this recently

described species was used as the basic

form for the descriptions in this paper.

The structural description below is modi-

hed trom the original description. The

holotype was not seen during this study

and additions to it were based on a para-

type of similar size. The color description

is quoted directly from Ashlock (1972)

since there is considerable variation.

Structure: Head flattened between eyes

(and slightly convex posterior to ocelli),

obscurely [umctatc; clothed densely with

flattened appressed hairs (and sparsely

with short, erect hairs with length approxi-

mately equal to diameter of an ocellus);

eyes prominent (hemispherical and sub-

stylate); head length 0.S5, width 1.11, an-

teocular length 0.44, interocular space 0.61,

interocellar space (0.24), eye length 0.22,

eye width 0.29, eye height (0.34). Buccula

widest anteriorly, gradually narrowing pos-

teriorly to mid eye level without abrupt

change in width (extending beyond an-

terior of juginii for distance about equal

to one-filth length of scape); labium

reaching point behind hind coxae, first

segment not attaining base of head (sec-

ond seq;ment attainimr anterior edsie of

fore coxae, third segment nearly reaching
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middle coxae); segment lengths from base

0.4(), 0.43, 0.46, 0.39. Antenna with fine

erect juibescence, first segment sHghtly ex-

ceeding tvkis; segment lengths from base

0.29, 0.46, 0.44, 0.49.

Pronotum clothed with appressed flat-

tened somewhat silky hairs, with occa-

sional short erect hairs; moderately [lunc-

tate, distance between |nmctures from 0.5

to l.OX diameter of a puncture (distinctly

depressed transversely at callosities, pos-

terior lobe slightly convex, lateral margin

slightly swollen at callosity) ; length 0.78,

width 1.2S. Scutellum with vestiture and

[uinctation like those ot pronotum, Y-

shaped carina swollen cjn upper arms,

stem not prominent; length 0.54, width

0.75. (MetapleurcMi swollen immediately
below callosity, evaporative area reduced

to narrow area about scent gland auricle,

slightly extended dorsally along interseg-

mental suture at anterior edge of meta-

pleuron and posterior edge of mes-

epimeron and mesoplcuron, majority of

mesepimeron without evaporative area,

evaporative area with one or two distinct

setal punctures.)

Hemelytron slightly exceeding abdo-

men; clavus and corium moderately

clothed with short silky appressed hairs,

lateral projecting short hairs along basal

one-eighth of hemelytron (hair length

about equal to ocellar diameter) ;
veins

evident but not prominent; length of claval

commissure 0.49, length of corium 1.80.

Membrane irregularly wrinkled trans-

versely; veins distinct, basal length to level

of corial apex 0.77, apical length from

corial a[)ex 0.78.

Abdomen with moderate vestiture of

very short, ajipressed hairs and scattered,

[xirtially erect, posteriorly directed, short

hairs; connexivum broadly exposed, sjiira-

cles raised and prominent.
"Color: Head very dark brown, cly-

]^eus, median stripe on posterior half of

vertex, buccula, labium, and antenna [laler

except antennal segment IV very dark

brown. Pronotum and scutellum reddish

brown, callosities and punctures a little

darker. Hemelytron pale yellowish brown,
darkened apically on clavus and corium

and on obscure spots on veins; vestiture

nearly white, silky. Connexival segments

[Kile, darker around [lale s[Mracles. Legs

yellowish brcnvn, femur with obscure,

slightly darker spots. Venter reddish

brown, acetabula and scent gland paler."

(Ashlock, 1972).

Size: Male, length 3.5-4.1, pronotum
width 1.2-1.4; female, length 3.8-5.0, pro-

notum width 1.3-1.8.

Types: "HOLOTYPE. c5
,

Santa Cruz

Island, grassland, 1,800 ft., north of Acad-

emy Hay, 20 February, on Hypericum

pratense\v.\:>. Ashlock)." (Ashlock, 1972).

Paratypes. 96 males, 95 females, 4 nymphs
collected on Santa Cruz and San Cristobal

Islands in the Galapagos Archipelago. All

of the types were collected in 1964 during

the Galapagos International Scientific Proj-

ect. The holotype is in the California

Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, and

the majority of the paratypes are in Peter

D. Ashlock's personal collection, Univer-

sity of Kansas, Lawrence.

Variation: Neortholomus tisingeri is

relatively uniform in shape although the

size varies considerably. The labium ends

between the middle and hind coxae, the

uniformity of this character being unusual

in Neortholomus. The color is somewhat

variable with a range from pale, uniformly

colored specimens to the darker specimens

with dark brown at the apices of the

clavus and/or corium and on the pronotal

callosities. Darker specimens also have

scattered, slightly contrasting brown areas

on the [ironotum. 'ihcre is also variation

in the degree ot mottling on, and the

whiteness of, the membrane.

Specimens examined: 89 males, 94 fe-

males, 4 nymphs (paratypes); 2 males, 1

female, 7 nymphs (not types).
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Distribution: Galapagos Archipelago;

Santa Cruz, San Cristobal, Santa Maria

and Pinzon islands.

Ashlock (1972) recorded specimens

from Hypericum pratense (Hypericaceae),

Verbena (Verbenaceae), and Cordia (Bo-

raginaceae).
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Fig. 2. Ncort/iolomiis scolopax (Say), a == pronotum

width, b = pronotum length, c ^ scutellum width,

d = scutellum length, e = claval commissure length,

f ^ corium length, g ^ basal membrane length,

h ^ apical membrane length, i = interoccUar space,

j
=: interocular space, k = head width, 1 z= eye

width, m := head length, n = anteocular head

length, () = eye height, p = eye length.
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procerodorus

nevadensis

jamaicensis

Fig. 3. Spcrmathecac of named species.

Scale =^ 0.15mm.

jamaicensis

procerodorus

Fig. 4. a, c-h, paramcrcs of named species; b-d, i, j, acdeagi of named species. Arrows on g and h indicate

carina on shank of paramere. Scale = 0.15mm for a, c-j and 0.30mm for b.
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0. punctipennis

N. scolopax

Fig. 5. Sperm reservoirs for named species, a, c,

right lateral aspect; b, distal aspect; d, dorsal aspect.

Scale = 0.016mm.

procerodorus arphnoides

nevadensis

Fig. 6. a-d, meso- and ineta- pleural areas of named

species (dimensions: a/b = scent gland auricle

length; c/d =: evaporative area height), c-f, lateral

aspect showing relative scutcUum height (right ar-

row) to pronotum height (left arrow) of named

species. Scale ^ 0.-40mm for a-d.
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koreshanus arphnoides jamaicensis

scolopax nevadensis

Fig. 7. a-c, head lateral aspects of named species; d-h, hcati dorsal aspects of named species.

Scale := 0.1 1mm.


